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I. HfllQDUCTIOli 
fb« aeleeiilajp ®f FSt»nm#i#le aeid (HA) tr&m 
toba©eo a®«aie rtm» CWf) Ims toaan d«t«»in«d iaveral 
fim®# ia past hj mmm*lng irarf@m«>feysieal pr^pmtlm 
of its soltttioas# Aa©»g tl» pr@p#yti#® aaasmrat hav® b®ea 
osMotic prassmjf®® , «®iia®mtatio» #®ttstaiits, ¥i«o©siti«s, and 
diffusion ©OBitants, ffe® *ol«em3.aip weigMt# ©btain«d Mv® 
depeaded greatly oa wtfeod ®f separating aad liaudliag 
it, and on tto.® physieal m«tfeod m»@d to »«a»ui*® its molsemlar 
weight• 
In this iawstigation, th® seatteriag of lii^ t by solu­
tions of IIA isolated frora IK? ims b«®n a®asur@d. ffe® seat-
taring of light la aaolfe»r physical property of a solution 
whieh gifts inforaation about th® si«®, shap®, and M®i^ t of 
tai® solut® partiel®®. fto® a®th@d has th® di»tia@t adirantag® 
of b@,laig vary rapid, as o«ipar«d t© ^ ® •ultraoentrifug®, for 
oj»mpl®« so that ohangas in th® solution which ooour' OT®r a 
pariod of th® order of a ainut® «an b® followad. fh® tin® 
r®%uir®d is pwr»ly a aatt®r ®f raeording data, sine® th® 
tia® for th® y^sieal prooess to oeeur (th® scatt®rli^  of 
th® light) is wry ^s«all.* With th®- mltraesntrifug®, it may 
tak® 8®T®.i'al hours t® find th® eorreet sp®®d for ®<|uilib» 
riu», Biffusion ®easur«ii»at» ar® also slow ecratpared to 
llglit s©fttt@rtog, slum difftasioa does ©©ew 
iiif taatan® ©msly. 
Six a®tihods for i»«aofi»g tk© S14 twm 1M¥ Imv® b«®n 
d®t@rib«d is til® 1.it«rat;w# i» thm pa«t* fte® first and 
a©st-m«#d a®tl»d i» t® fe«at & soltatioa of fW to 3.00® C. for 
at l®a«t on® aiiimt®. Wm pr©t®ia preeipltat®#, l®aifiiig tli®-
OT4 ia soltttioa. Im If 36# Bawdea «id to»w©rk«ra^  first r®-
p©rt«d-tMs ieparatloa, ei®r«tof ®stabli«blag ^ t fm is 
am®l®0fr©t@la. In 1.-937 landan aad Pirl®^  fomd ttmt heating 
to 90® - 95** C for ©a® miamt® iras awffi«i®»t to pr®©lpitat® 
th« prot®ia.,. Sohea aad Staalof^  d»t®r®la«4 tb® wl^ eular 
wei^ t of IIA pr®pftr®d by k«atiag to b® 2,9 x. 10^ , but the 
proparation was uastabl® and d®e«po«@d "spoataaooualy" at 
0 to a aolocixlar i#@i^ t of 6»1 x 10^  la a f®w days to oa® 
woath, t4i« rat® b«lag d®p®adeat oa pH. Osmotl© pressures, 
s®dim®atatioa ©oastaatsji aad Tisoositiss if@r@ tas®d to obtaia 
•Ida® «©l®ettlar w®i^ ts» Evldeae® is pr@s®at®d b«low (seetioa 
I?) that this disiatsgratioa was ©amsed by aa ea8|m®» Mor® 
r®©®atiy MarMaam aad Salth^  aad Saii^ t^  .have stmdl®d th» 
3. p. 0. Bawd®a, 1. W* Firi®, J. B. Boraai, Z* Faakuehoa, 
iatar® |J8, 1051 (1936). 
 ^F. 0. lawdea aad ». M. Piri®, Pro©, loy. So©. 
Il^ adoal B 11|, 274 dfl?). 
I S, e®h®a aad ¥, Staal«y, i, Biol. €h«a. l||i|, 589 
 ^I* MarMiaa aad D, ialth| Bioohen, J". 509 
I1950)* 
J. Biol. eh®». i|x* ^ 3. 119521. 
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e©iiposlfelon of th« RIA i»®l@as©d by hmt dsnaturatlon of th® 
protein, but hav® not weaimtNid »ol®otilar wei^ t.s. 
A seoond mathod for aeparating OTA from TWi is with 
glaeial aeatie aeld. fhis method has been msed by I.oriag,'^  
bmt no molecular weights were reported, the third method, 
used by Sreenivasaya and Pirie,7 is to iaeubat® the virms in 
a solmtion of sodim dodeoyl smlfate' at 37® 0j'again 
the autfeors did not de'teraine a moleemlar wei^ t^ ' Four'thly, 
5 per cent laOI will remove the MA by neaas of a proeedmre 
deseribed by Iiorlng^  and meed sinee then by Sohen aad 
Stanley,^  i&o obtained a »oleew.lar wel^ t of 15|000. Tw© 
other i»sthods of separation are with ^  mrea® and witti tri-
chloraeetlc aeid*^  Moleeular weights have not been obtained 
in eifdbter ease. 
the S1S8 and heat Methods have been used in the prese'nt 
deteminatlon of l»A aoleeular wei^ t by light seattering, 
sinee these methods do not re%aire extremes of pH* The work 
of Cohen and Stanley^  showed that a lameh higher aoleeular 
weii^ t produet is ©btaljaed by heat fean by the laOS raathody 
^ H» S, Biol, Oheia» 2^1 (1939). 
7 m* Sreenivasaya and 1, W* Plrle, Bioehem, J» 32, 
1?07 |lf38). 
Q W. fl» Stanley aad M. A. iJMiffer, -^ eieaee 8f, 3ii5 
(1939). 
 ^ SehraOTM and H, Bsnaenberg, ler. iemt.-Chera. Ses. 
n» 53 C19W. 
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II. m tiimt seAOT®ii3i0 
Tb.» theory ©f th« seatttrlag ©f ligkt by eaii b« 
trtatei m a pwpelf elassieal l»«i« f©i* tb® purposes of th# 
pi»«s®iit i?®s«ar©li# ®i© ia%®ii»lty ©f lama seatt«Flag ia 
aagligiblfi etaapar«d to that ©f ®®li®raatly teatterad li^ t. 
M aaalysls ©f ©©h®r@at »#att«riag by ao*ld» and ll%mids 
follswa, til® ttisory ©f litnid #yat»»i^  balag <if prtoapy 
lat«i*«.st k«r®# Ostaa?^  ^aai mtj aad Sdsall^  ^bav® witt«a 
i»»vi®M ai»ti©l@« ©a th® t«©^ it«®i aad.ttoiwy #f »®att«i*lag. 
la aMltioa, Duty aad St@ia®F^  ^taav® pmbllstoii. aawarieal 
data wbith. Is a®®«asary f@r tti® lat@i»pp®tati©a of larg®* 
parti®!® seattariag emrir@s« Birowghomt tto® di«®ti»sioa, it 
will b® aastiM@d tl»t th® madia ar® »oa-ab«©rbiag di®3.®eti»ie«. 
A. Solid® 
Mm infiait® »©lid d®«» not seattar if at all iaitaat® 
®f tlm® it is h€m®gea®©ms, lash saall v©lme of sm®h a 
3"® 0st®r, 0h«m. l®iri. |||,., Jlf (i9%8). 
P. B©ty aad i, Maall, Mv®«®®» ia fr©t«ia Ch®ii. 6, 
35 (1952.). 
3-^  P. Boty aad 1. f. St«ia«r, J. ^ «a. fhy®. IS, 1121 
(1950).  ^ — 
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»st«Fi«3. ©aa b# ©oasitai^ d t# bmt f©p «aeh swell 
irolmii# tfear® in ano^ ai* whieh »©att«i*s ©at of pliasa wi^  tli® 
first. An infialt# psrftet srystal with m Xattie« vibpa-
tions TOult to® an %wmpl®- of a aoa-seatteriiig selid for 
-risltol® ligbt,'8lae® tfe» lattie® ipaelng' is mall ©«|>ar©dl 
t© tl3y» wawloagtli# 
If th® solid Is not i!i^ lalt«, th® rtaulting elootrio 
vootor at aay point of obs#rvati©a it tfe® ©^etor am of tlx® 
eoatributiojas fro® all parts of tb@ solid. Ito® amtfciematioal 
reamlts ar« ooa.tai»®d ia m»«l'laws for r«fl»®ti®a,. 
r®fraoti®a, diffraetioa, «d disporsioa. fht«® #ff®®ts ^ eaa 
be e©asid»r®d eamsod by tfe® latarfae®# b«tw®®a tib® »at®rial 
aad its aurrowttdiiigs, but aotnally tli®' ®atir® ii®di» is 
involt^ ed. 
• . B. Litmlds and Solmtioaa 
Seatt®riag by siagl® eoiipaaeiit il%*iids aad by solmtlons 
of SB«11 parti©l®s (largost dimoasloa loss tlito ia 
suoh littiids is adO'tuately Imadlod by a tfeowodyaamic 
a®thod. Per eases i^ ®r« th® partieloa ar« aot small oora-
parod to th® waToloagth of llgbt ©mployod, «l®©tr«a®a®tie 
thaory e«i b® lasod. 
1. El®otromga®tio Wammw 
eomplet® bowadary valui® solatioa to ttli® problem of 
scattering of a plam# #l@0tr€ai»gnttie wav® bj large fcioao-
g®a®©tis siti®i*i©al papttel«» Ms btta s©lir®4 #xaetlj toy Mi©^  ^
and a«e& awerle&l werJc has to©©n .d©a® la ©Talmating his 
rmults tor varl@m« ©f tlie paraaetars iinr®lv@<i 
Cradiui/wawiamgtli and tiidieaa #f rafraetioa of tim aphmma 
md mMim) * Appmximt0 w&Mti&m f&r mrm 
6mpl9x Mh&pm ttaaa k«®g«3a®©m# t^Niapta Mr® &la& h&mn 
Jf tim imAm ®f ftafraetlna @f %h» i»ai»ti0la is raal m4 
m0t mmh dlffarant tpm. 'that ®f t&s swrQMaiiag madita, th® 
»X®©tr«ftg»®tie ttatmi'teaii©® • passiiig -tt.® partiel# i# 
appi'®:iitB«t«ly a plan® mv®» Am paftlel® eaa thm b® ®^ -
aid®r®d a® a e©ll,®®tl©a ®f ®3,®a«»tary aeatt«r»i*s, •••aM th® 
s®att®i»«d waf® at a tiatant p®int is th® am of th® w&vm' 
frm ®a®M «l®a«iitary seatt@r®i»i pljas® diff«F®ii®@s iimst b® 
pr©p®rly aeeomted for la the siiMwtti®m. fer a soltttlon ©f 
partieXea it la »«e®.s«ary t© iBt®grat® ©f®*- all po«slbl® ' 
oriaatatloa® ®f a partiel®» fh® f@ll®wiag is a ganaral 
amalysi® ®f tbm pr®bl®m f@r a parti®!® ©f arbitrary aiiap®. 
MIS miti ar® ma«d» 
a. Mi®, Ian# Phyaik 2^ , If? Clf08), 
A. M®n 'aad M. Kerteer, i, 4ppl* Phys. 2t., XBI4Z 
(1951). • ""* 
^^ •E. ¥. M®»tr®ll and 1», W* lart, J. Appl* Phy®. 22, 
1278 (19511. 
tO' %hi» eltotrie v®cst®r at a 
point' r idaich is diatiyao® i» from a oha^ rgo-owi'ont iist^ iM-
tion is given toyi 
.il{t, f) • A x 




%m •v»e»oy» yt»A. to Se^ eriag. 
**2 
? 
« position of oloaaatary soatt®i»iag 'rolm® in t^ a 
 ^ .fartioia* 
« diataiioa twem obsarvation poiat to ©isarga-eurrant 
disti*ibmtioii Ci^ sa djyeamgioaa ar« u.»amm& to ba 
amok las0 ttea f)* 
» "unit Taetoi? fjpm #lia3Pg®--omi»r«3at distribmtioa to 
obsaF^ atioa point. 
as ®WF«at daaaity at poist wg ia tk« #mrg«-©urr«nt 
'<listi*itetioxi-*do#a not itiolmda tisplaoaraant 
omrramt# 
?J3 - 1^  n2 ' 
|i@ • indmetiv® oapaoity of apaoa in MIB ayatam^  
If til© pa^ tiela is aaawai to he a €i@l®cti»ie CtMt is, 
of aaro ©ondMotiTity, or raal indaat of s»aft»aeti©ii), the only 
aowe« of 'J' Is th& polariaati©!! of th® dittltetrle. .If "? is 
tto.® aip©l® m&mmt mit ¥©lttra® ©f , 1 « 
Also ? « a is th» p@lai'l«abillt|' tensor aii4 ll i« 
til# iadueiiig #i«etrle field ©f %b© plan® mm pasg^ lag 
through t i m  parti©l«. W it h f t  
i{t* #^ 1 • m 
wh9m t. is tl» pr@pagati@ii ir«et®r ©f tiit plaa# wavej |J| « 
'/e. In all sab»©%«@nt work ft and I: d«fin® h©ri«©iital 
plaii©^ ,' H « 'S/jJ!. Smfeatitmtiiig f®r J In ®%iati@n (1) 
giires I 
let,, rl « -ft X ii .X %» 
t^(?2) - ^ ""s] ar (3)  
Wrmi her# ©a, th.® ©«p©a®nta aj[j of f will to© aasm«d ind©* 
p#nd©jat ©f T2 »o l©mg «« ^  li«s in th,e parti©1® (ssaro 
©tfcarwia®.! f imj tMrefor#' b© removed fr« md®r th® 
integral ©var th® partl@l©» fh© tim# atarag® i^ ataiaaity of 
light at p©lst r i.s giwa teyt 
aa a«s^ K^ tio» w@uld B©t b« mlid f©r a kiulied 
p&lfmv ©feain aad© mp ©f id#att©al ajai»®tr©pl© iagaeats^  
*ml©»a th© ©hain war© a© raadcm tliat wil^ ln a mall fra©tion 
of a wav9l®agtli ©f ®a#i sagpwiiit tliar® w©r® mmj ©tli®r 






ft .X sl^a C4) 
».®w Tiz « 1* - A'2?2» th# lnt«ttaitj ©f li#it seat-
t®r®d to p&iMt ? hmmmBi 
2tio c 
/.i IkUfi - i) •?£ 
/paytiel® 
2 
t X (5) 
If th,® iiieid«iit %igh% i« mpolaria«d, it ean t>® @oia-
sid®i»«d m « ti«« mmmgm basis at two i»e©b@j?®iit m.mM with 
tli@lr «l«eti?l© ¥@(&to.i« ptfp#sdi«iittlar# fh® total S'0att«r®d 
iattusltj is tlmn til# «m of «xpy®ssioa C5) a»d of a similar 
on® with ^ 0 i!»®pl.aetd toy 1|, 'wimm B© • 1^  asad • 0« 
fla0B th® i»t«a»ity of s©atti»3?®d liglit at point r i«s 
V'&cd' 
t|lo 0 I 
i^ 1^ ' (ft -
/p&rtiel# 
ft X ft X (6) 
low smppos# mrej/ partielfta p@p unit folm© i*aa* 
domly orienfd In .olutton. L.t b. tt» (diagonal) 
polai^ isability tsnaor in eoordinat# sjstm ^em axes 
eoi»©id® witaa tfee priaeipal ax©s of -tb® pola^ isateility 
®llip80i«l,. Sia©# %| is it is potsitel® to fia<i 
a »a%rix %| a|j » M or 
§:•« 1-1. ia mtfiic ii®tatiom« Ito.# «iagl« paptlele aeat-*-' 
terlsg «Epi*#sai®ii wa»t b@ ittt«grat®d m&p all p©«gibl« 
oriinatatioas @f 'tt® pvlm&ipml ax®s ©f paptiee—, 
©T®3? itll p©«atbl« •mM®» ®f tte.« » natfix.. Slae® f©r a giwa 
B'ldi® 'empommtB »© »©t all ia4®f©rndtat, tti# awragiag is 
hm% mrrimd. m% in a. f©w, wMoh will be i«-
seribed lat#a?<. ®i© fallowing is ttoi! g0mml ©xprnaaim for 
tto® t©tal iateBsiti" at "# fi»m a TOIw# f ®f 
S0lmtiom{ 
Itr) 




(g)=(5 ^ f - o  
ft 3C.  ^
i^ I Ct-t) ••?2 
JpmptieXm 
& X Ml M'\m ( 7 )  
® mnA  ^ar# i?«sp#etiv®ly fe# polai* and As.iam^ bal toordinafets 
of i - f with ^ r»»f«'e% lo I*, f*-, aa€ S*, t&® pipineifal 
polayiiabllity &xm of fell® partiol®. It ean b» s®®ii froa 
rnmAtim (7) a^t tli« effsel;# of parti el® stoap® ant amito-
tropy m the s®att®i»»«i i»t®asity ar® not separable a® lad®-
p®iid®ttt faetor® a© l©i»g as tfe® r^tieles ar® raii4«ly 
®ri®nt«d* ©jadly «3i;e®p%i©» is at w o®, *j&®r« i « ft,. 
i &» t^ ®..aiigla b®tif®®a i md & in g«m®ral.| 
By integrating tb® •«attar«t iattmalty «3cpr«a®i©ii, for 
om paptlel® owr all p©isib3L® partiel® ©rl#iitatlons, it is 
taeltly asstimed-^ at the partlelts iM»p@iid«iit, s© that 
thtii? l»t®nsiti«s ada» Ifen if tlifir« ar« a© dlf®et iiit®i*-
partiel# fOT©@.s, tli#y aetually ar» not e©»pl®t@ly ind@p@n-
dsiit by viftti® of th® fa®t tlaat ttaey aj?® all eonfindd to Idi© 
saitt® finit# region of spaee—namely, tli® seattsring volua®. 
fbs ®atl:i«»atl©al ti»®at«@»t of tli# i»®attlting eoliapeiiee is 
id«atieal to th® ©as® of the elaasieal s©att@i»iiig of x-ray# 
by a ©lomd ©f fr®® ®l«@troas» .e«pton and Alliaoa^  ^hair® 
d«i*iT®d an for th.® rati© of th# coli®r«ntly t© 
iaeoh@r®ntly atatt«^ r«d li^ t. If tli® »$att®riiig wlw® is a 
aplMir® 1 to dia3«it®r# tbis rati© is of tto® #rd@r of 
10"^ ® at  ^« 2#, bmt approa'ito®# inf iaity as e approai^ as 
0®, as womld b® 9xp®ot®d fro« tti® faet thJit th®r® is »o 
iaterf®r#ace is ©i® forward diraetioa*. flms tObi® eoh®r@ne® 
is «atirely negligibl® ia praeti®®,, sine®  ^« 20® was tfe® 
saallest aagl® ms®d» 
fhr®® speeial ©a#®s of ©quatioa i f )  will now b® con­
sidered.. Gas® It tb® p&rtioles ar® isotrepie. In this 
e.a. y b« th. angle bet»..n and B. and 
Y' the angle b«tw«®n and ft. sin y + sin y» » 1 • 
2 ©OS . C'S®® Figwr® 1*) fli® intensity of mp©lari*®d light 
A. H. Cioaptoa and S. K« Allison, I-rays in fh®ory 
and Sxp®riia«at. CD. fan lostrasd Q&,» ^  Ine., I®w York. 1935). 
p • 4-35 * 
-13" 
&m. th® gsitttlosi i» I© » Bl/jJf-o Rayl®igh*» ratio 
IC^ ) for til® aoltttloa ii tliea gS.v«a hft 






-  m  * p g  
pasrti.el.®. 
partlel® 
ira)^  |u * ) 
a 
m 
fhB fmtor •* is msmally d®iiot®d by PC^ )* nmerieal 
values of whleh liav® been pmblislisd by I^ oty and St®iiior^  ^
for s®v®ml Mod®Is# f(0®) « 1 for all-»od«ls. 
Froffl ©tmatlon (8) it ean b« «0®a tlmt mtasuremeat of 
B.i&} by woaiis of a light seatt@ring Instrweat giv®» th® 
umber of partieles p®r imit volua® of solutiom^  provided 
A • r • a, th® total partiol® polar inability, is tooim* 
ftiis total polariaabllity oaa 'b® ©btaln@d frcoa th® r«fra©-
tiv® iadox of a aolmtiom of kiiowa oonoeatratioa by applying 
tb® Clamsitts-Mosotti rslatioaship s 
Ji^  - 1 , y 
^ 2 Mr 
C9) 
6q is tb® msual MSI eloetri# i»dmetiv® oapaoity of fr«® 
spao®. 0 is ^ ® di«l«©tri© ©oastaat of fe® iolwtlon and 
®tuals a|, tb® atiaar® of tb® iiid®x of rofraeticm of tb® 
solution, fb® solveat ha® boon as»u»®d both hor® and in th® 
-111.-
seattwiBg tomml&B t@ toaWa 41<iX@eti*i© mmtmisi ®f 
i,®,, mm polafisabiilty. V mm, b® to ttMB of 
weigM mnmmtrrnttm ©f s®lmte e. iEg/a3 tdistlagmtsh trm. 
v#l@®£ty of t&T wM©h © has b®®a ms®4 al«o), lt» 
®@l«eular wlghit M, Avegadr®'« wmbw %. ^ ^ i ^ 
t&r dilmt# solmtioBs. Itmtloa If) tli«p®foa?® b#e©a®s wf - 1 
/AAq or A « C% - 1 }  e j y  « ;^;  ^. 




CI -f- ®Qg^  ^ie ^  1 
fi(^ ) Mf(^ ) 
©r K e(l • ) 
m ( e )  m { e )  (io) 
wli®r® p«®1 
io^ /Vo 7/  ^e . Imt 7/ 
el^  10^  
aad |tQ£ o 
-ir^  m§ 
2m aJ 
»i c3/ 
 ^1» th® 
memm WTeleagth. If the s® «3cpr®ss ions for y and 11^ 6^  ar® 
substituted ia th® expression.for th® result iss 
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p®a.aic»i»at>ilitsy ®llips@id# l®8o3.v» f iut© two e«p©ii®mts, 
©a« p®s?p®adi©tila'r to 1 and on# pamll®!# S«® Figw® 2. 
Hgmm t« ii'solmtiwi f i»t©' 
fh® int®ii»liiy ©f •mwttmllj ,p©iari8®d »eatt«F®d light i« 
propoftional t© ©@«® p» and tltot^  &f k&mi&mt&llj polar* 
y"""''ig' 
i«®d aoatt®r®d ligfet i» prop©i?ti®»al to | P® sim® p, wh®i*® 
til® averaging is earriad mt ©vor all peiltioaa of 1 in th® 
rsotaiigttlar fraa® X* # If*, Z<» fh®s® two @oap©n®iit8 of • 
seattered light will d®>s^ ©t«d bf and r®sp®etlv®l|', 
®i@ e©yr»spoiidl3Hg ®©«p©a®iats whoa Hi® iaeideat light is 
horiaoatallj polari»«d will h# d«ii®t«d bj % and Hj|» fh® 
av®rag#s ar® ©asily ®valmt®d in t«rms of a^ g, and 
tda® priiaeipal' polarisabiliti®#, a« f©llowsi r#s©lir« 1 iat© 
omponaiits Ex, Mjj, mnd % al©p.g th® primtipal ax«s» fh® 
oorjje.ponding emponimts of ? a» <»ii By, aad 
ajj S,. Th.rafor# P'ooi P » + O33 
If this ®xpr®®si©ii ia ®%iiar«d, ttwi of th® f®na 
and ajj Sj^  ar® ©htaiaed. fli®s« t@ra» ar® a"r®rag®d 
—IT' k ""g 
i» ©©©rdinatta • » S /5 % Sj 
% »iwlfcs laold foi» i •and | •ic, j. 
Of ' 1. I&en ib.«f•© AV@i»iig®s ar® -sutoatitrnted lat© #3ipi>®s-
«l©a fop eo»^  p,. tto® r@amlt i»i 
'^^ocWTmF^ m #|s^ V^5 • S^ V^isJ » (llisa) 
iAi®r@ » .2 aad « I I al^ ,. In tiMi ©xpr®®-
4 " Kj 
iioa %oc  ^ gjja^' p tto® -nifis®! te®o«mi® if ia the av«rag« 
of tto.® «tiiai«® of tti® ffojootiom of f agm p ©a & pla»® |>®i»i>-®ii-
diemlar t© th® lia® of «igfet idtot i»' p-f©p©rtioi»l to I^ . 
ffe® av®p«g® of til® s^ are of a iiii»ioid*l •fmotioa over a 
• _ ....mi'"'''.'.'..'""'•««'''"" •** • •lrii||iii Ifii.ii|(iiiii.r ,iigi>i -Ii.... MW 
period is f. Mm «la* p » - f® ©©••^  p and 
2 
as ©lorsfor® sis^ " p « 
15  -  S '^ 'AS]  .  Utb)  
aad ar© botai iiid®p@iftd«ii% of 0 , «o that %b» dopolariaa-
feioa faetor is also iiid®p@ad®at of e for sraall 
aiii«otro|iie partiel®®. 
low s«i>po#o 'lioriEoatallf polarised li^ t is ineideafe on 
tati® aolutioM. fo ©btaia •an -expression for % •*• ia fee,mii 
of and pro|®et t&e two o«p©oeiiti» of ^ --naaely, 
F eos p aad P »ia p, oat;© a pMu® p®rp®»di©«Llar %q lin.® 
-If. 
#f slgiit frm. tJa® ohmmw to %hm p&rtiel®, a# 
tbeifia ia tib®' fipupni 
ii FoiarlMd* 
m: 
k g«cia®ti?y show #f th« v@eUor sm of 
• 2 g 2 th® pi»0j#©tt©as m •&ils plaa® lit P #@8 p ms e-
•¥ sia^  p (1 - ©®«^ <9 »4n aia ^  ®©»^ 6' 
wli«r@ / is t;li« «gl® l>«tw®®n ? sia p aai fe® he>i>isf>iital 
plan®. First a^ ®j?ag@ wsp mllS and s®©©B<ily ©v®!- all # by 
msiag «tiiatl©as (1%). fh® t©tal iateaaity % + 
tJi®ii b@e««« propoftieml 1;#? 
A (1 + e©s^<9 ) 4 ^ 13 ©oi^e . 2) . {15) 
®i0r®f®r® t©tal int®Kslty ©f ll^ t s©att!®F®<l wheB vm-
polariied light is ii@i<l®»t is propeytienal to th® avm ©f 
©lEppession (15) ani of th® t^ © •xpwssioss (lliM) and (lli,l») s 
(6 + a (3 ©©t^^ - 1) . (16) 
15 15 
•20. 
eiau»lus-M®aotti ©tuatloii •(9)» a is i*epla®@d toy 
5 »h.r. th. partlcl.. ar. ^ .l.otroplo. Th. 
• smatteriag «xpp«ssi©« ahould tl3®r®f©i*« b«t 
E ®  V { e ) { l  »  m » ^ a  }  
m e )  
. i  s[s '^'  •  (H-  eat^e )  P  
» 3(6 + a eo.2 e )s(2) + 3(3 eo.^e - Dsd) « ' ' ' 
fim Tlgh.% hand mmhm @f ©tmafeieii {17) mltlplled toy M la a 
fmetlon ®f At e » f0®, % « ""^'!b!' , 
itileh Ijs also a ftm®ti©a of fern®# aiaisotropy 
eoi?p©etioii faet®r P ©am to® ©xpresstd as a .fmetiea of 
fhs FQSult lat 
W ( S  „  1  (3 -ltPT)(l • ) 
°3j;i OfVMl - Pv)<>0.2«] • ' ' 
%{90®) wta »®a»mi»®d foi* R1I4 aad this e^rractioa faetor 
applied to tli« »«att®ring mmwrnm (««# S®@tloa If, $}, 
'Oaa® III. fb® parti©l«® mm b©tli larg# aad aiaia©-
tr©pi$* fti# ©©3!»F#©ti©a faet©r (10) is still ©©rreot at 
5 » 0©, siia©» fCO^®) » 1. H©w«v«r for otli®i« faluas of a, 
intagral m®w all' @3»4«iitatl©ns of th» partiol# in aqua­
tion (7) ii mot saparabl® iat© tli© prodiaet @f two integrals. 
•21. 
dm® i»®pi*®s®a1;lng th® t&wm fa©fe©3? f{^) aatd tto® ©tb®!* W i & ,  
l£l|i -
tr a« an ai»proi:iiiia%io23t a«®w® is3m% 
©am toe ®xpaad«4 in a »«i»i®a of 1^® f®3pa ®© + e^Hj + 
®ijk^i^J^k * ®i|kl.^i^J^k^l ————, *«i«r® f » ft - S and 
til® usual c©ii¥«»tioii ®f »ii*atioa m@w i»®is®at«d imdiees 
applies, fli® e©®ffi®i®mt# ai»® ©Mfaeteristi® ©f tli® paa?-
ticl® iliiap® and aim®, ftoi® ©xpaasion i» ©faivalant to aa 
dxpanaion in spliarieal Isamoniea* bj^, bg, -and bj baimg th® 
©impoaanta of ll" aleng tli® pfiaeipal axos X', T', and Z», 
r«sp®etiv@lj.. fhm i*i#it«Mnd m@mb®.r of ©tmtion C7) ^ ®re-
foi»® bte^es a am ©f iatagpal# ©t«f all poatibl© orienta­
tion® of til® partiol®.. By syffl»®trj aaireral ©f th®s® int®-
grals vanisb. For axaapl®, 
n ' " i l ®  *  •  0  •  
For ©orraapending to ®aeh ©ri®atati©a of tb® ax®s witb 
i»®s3^'®t to ^  and ? tb®r® is aa©tb«r on® obtaimbl® hj 
rmwalim t* ax®a, a pro®*®® whieb ©bang®® tto.® 
sign of bj^ bmt do«s not ©bang® ? or ft x if. Iiikewia® all tb® 
iatagrals witb ej aa a ©ooffieient Taniab. Bf- s.l»ilar ss®-
»«trj eonsiderationa all ^® integral® baling coaffieiont® 
©1^^ vanish wnlasa i « Mor® g«n®rallf, any tena eon tain-
Ing bjO.bg'.bj" In th. Integrand T«nlahe» If th.r. Is a 
••pair of axponenta ttooa® aMM is odd. 
If th» polynomial o© + ejbj • adatuat© to ex-
If titia »hap@, sis#, and anisotropi^ of tha partiol® ara known, 
laaT® publishad data whieii giras a rough idaa of th® possibl® 
nagnitud® of tfcis error# Th«y hair® studied how and vary 
with for solutions of A plot of ^3?©m their data 
shows about a 10 p®r eent inoreas® in this ratio from < 9 * 0 ®  
to & >» 90®* For saall anisotropie particles this ratio would 
b® constant. Although the scatter of their data points is 
quite great, th® results show that even for particles as larg® 
as fMY the size effect is negligible as far as correcting 
scattering curres for depolarization is concerned, for the 
siate effect is a correction to a correction. In addition, the 
BM was found to be both smaller and more isotropic than TMV. 
(See Section IV, $») 
th«re is ano^er so^urc® of depolariaation considered in 
error in assuiaing that press 
• i X P equals 
(19) 
this error can be estiiaated numerically, lowi and Benoit^^ 
3-9 f. Horn and H. ieaoit, Polj^mer Soi. 10, 29 (19^3). 
^23 
thm lltsratw©. A 3.iij?g@ isotrople iion««pii«3?ieal pai*ti©l® 
eauses d@polar4zati©a of »@att©red li#it beeaui© ©f tia® 
{Ustortiioii of th« iaeidant waw ins id© th& parti ®l«* For 
this type of depolariaatien, wMeh »<ist b® haadied suaalirti-
eally hj aa ©xaet bomdarj -raltt© soltttioa ©f tJa# aeatt©riag 
problaa, •'HmAm aeoordiag to IfOtraar^^ 
for ®ufty sis# or simp® parti©!©. I#r@ ia Ito© dapolariaa-
tioa of tmpolari«©d in©id®at lig&ti it is nagligibl© eom-
par®d to tto® depolariaatioa ©bs«r"r@d for MA * *03 
KM). H©ne® th# iatriasie anisotropj of tJi© 1»A is tla© 
important s®ur«® of -tti© ©bssrved depolariaatioa, aot its 
tis®. 
Mditieml •r®f©ron©@s oa tlie smbj©et ©f depolarization 
ar©s Botf^^ (^TialitatiTO), 0abanii©«^^ (90® d®polariiatioa 
oaly), Haasm aad lao^3 (fo® d©polari»atioa oalj), and 
saas.^  
2. latarfaraae© ^©ory 
•fh© ©xpressioa (?} darii'ed ia thi© pr@e©diag s®etioa was. 
W. I,ot»ar, l®3.v. ehiia. Aota |1,, ?92 11938). 
?• Doty, folpa®r Soi# 2, 7$0 iX9k^) * 
J. Cabaaaes, eoaflraae©® d*A©tmlit<l» Sei®ntifi%i©s 
®t mdustri@n®s 5 ilWU 
e. ?. laaaa aad I. S. iao, Phil, Mag. i|g, $25 (1923). 
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M is ©miftaat* A tiff03?@»©« in 
eebip©»ifei©a li®%w®isa tw© &djae®i»t of ©an to« 
to a tiff®ip®se® i» iiai®x ©f rtfraetiou, and the lat-
t«f d®t»«ia«s tM« m&m% of Mg^it • »@att®r«d frim a beam 
pastimg fr« th@ ©a# folm® to %lke otfe#F» 
Mwmn and iaiBaimtliasi^'^ hair® deriwd an ©xjprossioa for 
W in ts»# of tii« i» tli» 'patio of iol^aat to aolmta • 
la tte« small. iroliMie aad tte® oiisiigt in frossur© ia tfe,» mall 
ToltfflWt fh# • @5£pj*(issi©a Mas. obtaia®d trm tot® vtmk mm&miej 
to taJto sy»t®a iwm &m »tat® to th.© otte®ap by y®ir®z— 
iibl® py©e®ai#s# Mmwmm, In %hmlr ajoalfsis tk® amthors 
asswiftd l^at tfe® work r^tmired to o#«pF®a» a mit voli^ra® 
is©tli«i«all3r froa fi to fg is | PiiP'i - inatead ©f 
^ PlCJ*l^ - ^2^)# 1» til® i'sotfeftw^l ©impressibility 
of tl^ aixtttF®# Wm tiais i*@a»i3fi, t1^@ir raswlt i» %i«»tion-
abl®., ®i.«ii* final rmMult for tli® iatensity of a©att»i*ed 





«1 "iTigj * "Kj p, (20) 
e. ¥» lawni and 1. 1. lajaamtfean, Fliil» Mag. M, 
113 mm)* 
"•26"" 
? « total r^lwm of soimtioa, « index of r«fi?aeti©n of 
tilt# solution, k « MltMwm** eonstamt, «2 • total aaas of 
solfoat, mi « total «aas of iolmt®, ©2 « ®2/»l» ft « vapor 
pyoisar® of th@ solvant, Px « vapor pFoasw® of th® solut®, 
p »• P2 ^  Fl> '^2 ® apooifi® volwa® of th® solvent vapor, 
»2 « P » density of ^  aolmtion. 
It Mill b® noted tfeat th® total «eatt®ring ia tho iiaa 
of two t®riis, fli® »®eond t®i?a, -Nfeioli eontaina rapr®-
sonts tk® soattaring dm® to "density fl-ttotmaticsaa**--i»® *, 
©hangas in total nt»b®r of solnt® and solvont partiolos 
in tfe® ®l®»«nt of voltia® without a ehang® in thsir ratio. 
For^dilnt® solutions th« «ff®ot is praotioally all dn® to 
aolvont moleeml®®. 1&er®for® this sseond t@ra r«pr®s®nta 
th® seatt®ri^ by th« solvont alon®, a i»iiwtity whieh is 
always snbtratted fr«t solmtion aoattoring in ©xpariaantal 
work# ffeis term is also tim tuoationabl® on® in the deriva­
tion# @|ne® it is aubtraotad ©ff ®xp®riaontally, it »ak®« 
no diff®rane« ^^sthar to axprossion for it i# theoretically 
oorreot. Bi® first term it th® one of int®r®at and givas 
tJi® intensity of light aeattered by a "concentration 
fImotmtion** j i&ioh »ian« a ^aja^® in the ratio of solvont 
to solttte partiol®® in ^® elenent of volnwe without a 
Chang® in preasure. 
§ans^ derived an expreasion similar to Haraan and 
H»»n.th«..= and llkewls. »..d i Pi(AP)2 for th. work ao«. 
-2?-
Im an ®©api»®Si.lon, Detj, tllw, hmm 
ahomi'^at; if tfci» solftat s©att«i»iBg i« smb%j?aet®d, 
of th« ®xpi?«8si®iit mn b® i?®dme«€ tos 
(21 
fills la ideatieml wltti ®tmtl©ii '(lO) f®s*- ® « 90®' aat 
fie) » 1, wifch tb® mmpt'i&m ©f tli® «Mltl®iial %@rm 2bc, 
whleh is a m®ag«i»® ®f tli® a«fiati©n ©f %h» ®ol.mti©n trm m 
id@al @n®.» b i® th<» ®0«ffiei»at ©f in tli® o»@tle pr®s-
sw® •tttafclon II » lif(®/ll b©^ 4- —) ant 1# s®po if tfe® 
partiel®® do »©t iattraet, ^®i»®f©r« li^t «cat-
t«i'i»g data ea» b® tta«d 1» ®<tiaatl©ia (21) both to ©btala M 
aad to gala lntowmm.ti©n about solute partiel® l»t®i*a®tions 
In i©3.utl®ii. 
f. «. &otf, 1. h. zim, h, lark, S, Qh@m, fhjm* 12, 
iljji. ii9kh)p 
iii, AffAmtm Am mfiiials 
A. Ligkt lastrmeat 
1# wmlm 
the Qptlml ®f tk® imtstrwrnrnt k® divided 
into two pfiyrtsi ia) <^®' li.^t &md 
©ptim, wkiek pma ligh.t ©f tk» d®»lr®d tiw@u^ 
%k« 8olttti08» «BLd Ck) tk® pk0t©«®%#2»j» iAid<3k measures ^e 
iatensfty #f light seattered m a fm@%ioii of angle». Bi# 
eell ««®d t@ eoatain tke aolmtioa enters i»fe© tke design of 
i&) aad (fe)* 
Ito® iaaomt ®f rnMowm eolmtloa liiiek will be available 
affeeta tke t^e ©f sell desirable.. For voluaes of 1 al. 
lees, it is probably beat t© m«e a s»«ll bmbbl® of glass 
imeried ia am outer liquid kaviag about tke same index of 
refraetioa a# tke glaee, and to obeenre tke eatire bubble of 
glass and -patents wi'^ tk® pkotoa^ter,' Xrawersiom in tke 
outer litttid prevent# ligkt fr« being reflected at tke 
outer surfaee of tk® bubble into tke pkot«eter. fke walla 
of ^e bubble akould be tkia, eine® iaperfeetions in tke 
glaes Mill «©atter li^t fr®« tk® mia beara# Ziw^® uted 
B# 1. Ei»# i, §hm* Riyi, 1®99 |19%B). 
-2f-
tlili tettfebl® %y|»« ®f ©«ll* 
If larger ar# avallabl®, i% is aimpler to us® a 
larg® ®®11 and to dtsiga th® pli.ot^i»®t®r t@ a®« oaaly a amall 
¥©l\m« ii®ai? th# mmtmr ®f tlm ©«11. fii® glaas 
fa««a at liiiiii tk» beam luad l®av®» tli® cell ar# then 
owtsiis'tfa.® field of vtm ot tb® i^otometer* fhia »yst®m 
baa b®«a matd by Hadew, Sfeeffer, aad by B»by®,30 
by lalw0i»| aad Speisei?#^® la praetie® tli® voIim® of 
soltttioa a-railabl® depeads ©a hm ®ieh solut® eaa b® ob-
taiaed aad ©a its «ol«"emlai' wtight* A Mgfci *®l®®ulaj? w®ight 
atxbataae® -eaa b® dilmted «or® ttoaa ©a« of smll aelecu-
lar weight, before th# soimtt-ssatttred iat«asity b«eom@a • 
o«parabl® with tto@ lelwat «®att@rias,. I®- tii® iaatramoat 
ms®d ia ^ia work, s©att®ria«. ®wr®a b®€(aa» .wry ragged whaa 
tti® s.olmfc® .,»#att®riag b®@«® l@as tbaa ab©mt thr®® times th® 
»olv®at 8eatt®riag# MMA toi^d b@ ©btaia®d ia saffioiaat 
tttaatity t© p®rrait ma® ©f tli® »®e©aA typ# ®f ©all, fli® 
®®11, wMehi waa of tk® **»©ty** typ® (obtaiaed fr« tii® 
fjrm&ll e©rp©rati€>a nf fMladelpliia), had two <ic«parfc»®ats, 
a aaall r#etaagalar oa® for th« solatioa aad a larger' h®ai-
©yliadrieal ©a® for' th» t©lT#at CS«® figures 6 aad 7). 
Beeaua® of th® h«aii-®yliad«r» a®att®r®d light l®ft t^® o«ll 
S» ^r. ladow, 1, Sh®ff®r, aad S* C. 1yd®, Caa» 4'. 
B®a®ar®h B27> 7fl 
30 f , p, B®by® , J. 4ppl, phya* H, 392 {lfi4.6). 
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aofwl t© th# glims in #at®i*iag fe# photeatt®!*#' e©rj*®©tioiis 
f©i» ehaiig© in ¥olm# Ti®M«d as a fimefeioa ©f a^gl# dta® t® 
i?©fra«fci©a and f©r mi*iati©n in wfl^etion ©f aoattered 
li^t upm^ leaving %h» e#li war® %fe@a ®li»i3aat»d,, Qnlj tin® 
m&0 -rariation in f©li«ii remained Cs©« following s@©tion ©n 
ealiferati^n).' ®i® tot-aa was ©l©s# ©aon^ t© tdi# b©t!t<» ©f 
tfe® ©sll 3*^ »l of s©lmti©n w«re swffloient. fh© ©ut-
aid® ©f %h® baek ©f th« ©all was paint«d blaek t© r®due® 
r«fl«©tl©ns. into th® ph@t©««t©r. 
fh® light sour©® and.' ©pti©« fa) Must ©ontain th@ f©l-
lowing «l@»®ntsi the sow©® ©f light, ©©l®r filters t© 
iiolat® th® wafalength to b® ws®d, n®mtral filt«rs t© r®due@ 
th@ intensity of in©id®nt light «© as to a'r©id overloading 
th® phot«®t©r when ©on©®atrat®d solutions ar® baing 
observed, a monitor syst®» to ©oaptnaat© f©r changes in 
li^t s©«r©» intensity, and stops and l®ns®a to ©onfin® th® 
light t© th® d»sired r®gi©a« fh® light s©«rc® tt8®d wat a 
0®neral llaetrt© AH-li. ar© laap iniid® a wat«r-©©ol®d Ja©k®t. 
G©ming glaas filt«rs #338f and #^113 w®r« n»®d to isolat® 
th® 435® S lin®. Itmtral filtars ©f nominal ©ptieal den­
sity'0*3» 0#,4, 0,3, and l»2 war® wsad {two at a tlm®) t© 
radue® th® in©id®nt light intensity «toan n®©®ssary. fh® 
©ptieal density ©f ®aeh p©a»ibl« ©mbination ©f thas® fonr 
was raaasarad dir®©tly at k30 t by swinging ^® phot©aat®r 
around into th« dir®et b®tt {e* » 0®) ,. f© avoid ©v®rloading' 
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jf<iia.©wiag itr® ©a t3m mBwrnption that m 
mj ihall mke a gr®at®r aiigl® with' th® axis than 1.5® in 
aii» 11^,1®' in w&t&r la ©®ll):t 
A/Bq ®tml« th® aagl# Ml1&i» Mhi«h light fTm Ih© aova>m is 
a©e@pt«a hf the sy»t»w, x S© x hrightaeis ©f nmr&& ia 
Mi®:r®for® a figw® ©f »®rit of tih® mjBt&m and should b# as 
larg® a« possibl®, Foi* th® Dotj tfp® call should not 
®x©a®d 0.3 011 to iiaawr® that raya do not st^Pik® th® ins id® 
®f th® eell, S0 ia 0.2 em far th® lamp. Ia addition 
th®r« ar® praotieal l^Jbiits ®m f aad d# i oamot b® to© 
short, aim®® abomt 10 m ia a®®d9d batman th® img® and th® 
lens la order t© hm® rooa for swinging tth.® ph®t©a®t«r to 
largo 0 and for ^ ® tab!® to hold th® ©alli. '©i® speed of 
l®n«es available s®ts a liait on f/d. A slMpl® lana ean be 
used, sine® th® perfection of th®, imag® formed .i« miapor-
tanti. ©an b© r@d«.e®d by a step oloa® to th® aro, and 
this lner®aa«s th® figure of Merit for a gii^on f and Sj. 
How®irer th® aaaller S© i», th® larger d/f Mist b®, h®n©® th® 
faster th® lens. Inoreaaing f also inoreases th® figur® of 
merit and again r®%uir®s a larger d/f to tak® fmll advantag® 
of the 1.5®. angular limit. 
As a ©(Mproiiiae, a doubl® oomr@x l«ns i|. om in diamater 
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diitaae® b«%w##a lagging leaa aad ife# ©yliaisf. $lit 
fiFSt 1mm ws a»siw®a t© b« pla«®i m a« i;© imag® tti® 
in th® mntmr ©f %li« e®3.1 in abs®iiee of th« 
eyliadtr l«»ii# A ©jliadsr leas ®f f@eal length 13.3 ©a was 
#a hamt^ Iii»®rieal ealeulatloa showed that;, as S was 
eliaiiged,. th® figiii»® ©f »yit ©f th® sfatm a?ea«ribt®d a mxl-
atiitt for S * 25 <»• aaxiKW figwr® ®f 3®#i»it uas ©nly 
7 p®!* e®iit gi?®at®i* tliaa th® figiu*® @f ®®j?it withomfc th®' 
©ylia#®r* ©b'riomalj ia tM« ®a»® aetJaing eomld haT® b«®3a 
gaia®«l hj mlmg t-l» ©jlin^ieal l®as, »ia©®.at l®aat Uklt 
7 pmr ®®at w®uld Im'r® beta lost hf i»efl#eti©as at th® aMi-
tioml amrfae»», Iftietiief other f®®al l«Bgfeh» than 13,3 m 
womlt hav®' he®n ©f greater atiraatag® was a®t inveetigatei. 
In praetie®,. iasiuffieieiit lllwiaatien a®irer wat a limiting 
fa®t®r with thi# in»tri»»t» the real liaitatioa was h®w 
well tia® »®l«ti©iis e@mM h® ©learned ©f 4«,»t. fh® soise in 
the si^aal t® »®i»e ratio was prineipally fr«Mi dirt in th® 
8olttti©a and wa» not eleetroni© aois® fr<» th® ph@t«ttlti-
plier and aaeeeiated ©iretiite. 
fh® height of s®lmti«m t© be illminated in th® Y@rti-
eal plane was tak®n as 0.5 i», fh® saaller this height, th® 
less wlime @f s@lmti®a retired, fh® stops w®r@ then 
dimen8i®n®d lyad plaeed s© that th® f®ll®wing ©@nditi©ns w®r® 
fmlfilledi (1) I® ray ©emld g®t int® th® ©®11 wtoieh aad® a 
greater angle witti the asis in the h©rls©atal plane than 
1,%^, or gr«at®r than 2.0® in th® vertieal plan®. (2) I© 
'34-
ray steite las id® ©f %h® e®ll« C|) ffe® iaag®, 
f©m@d &% tto.® mmtmr of th® ©®11 with mter ia tli® 
ms 0.3 « wii® iuai m high* wa® aefeuallj a snail 
ametmli ©f light ®ttfc»i4# of ttoi.® r^glm. at tdi® position of 
fe® img®,' »ia«® a stop mvH  ^ mt b® pla®®d elos®i» to th® 
»©mj?©® than to radims of tli® omt@3? ©at"®lop®. H@w®¥®r, 
aoa® of this- light ^ 4 a gr®mt®i^ angmla^ •tiw^geae® tr&m th® 
axis tiiaa giwm ia Cl)» In aakfeg th® stop salemlatioa® 
a@eomt was talc®it of th® ai»pla®.i«®at of th© laag® by th® 
Mat®r in th® •©®ll. mmA by th® gia»» thi®.to®ss of filters., 
l«»t, aad tall wall# 
fh® photo»®t«F C'b) #@asiit®i. of a lf21 phot«ttltipli®i* 
with an appropFiat® optieal sy«t®»* '©i®, »ultipli®i» oomld to® 
FOtatai about th® • scatteriag e»ll ff»«i 0® to 155®» <5® ©or* 
pespon4«4 to th® ph©t®w®t®i»• looking tomrfis tfli.® ar® light* 
In a®sigfiing a photowter th®^@ ai»« timm eoaditlona irhioh 
ideally ,»h©mlA b® fmlfill®dt {1) Mght fvm «a<^ poiat ia 
th® a®att®fi»g ¥olm® shomlt i»®a@h all poiat® of th® 
©athod®. Avoitiag any poiat to poiat ®©i»p®®p@rat®ii®« b«tM®«n 
th® leatteriag -rolm® and th® sathod® ®li»iiiat®» apror di;t» 
to Si® e«ibia«d «ff«®t of ii@ii--M!9if®» illwiiiatioii of the 
seatt«rii^ r&twm «d a©®-tinif®fa »®ii®iti^ity mwrnw tti® 
oathod®., CD 'fSi® photoa®t®r should a®®®pt th® aam® ton® of 
light twm all po-iats im »eatt®riag Toltim®—i»® •, tite® 
ajti® of th® ooa® of light r®aishiiig th® phot«im®t®F frem ®aeh 
poiEt of the s#att9iPi3ag volun® shomld w»}m th® sa»® aagl® G 
-I?-
wim til® dtwmtlm @f iaei<l#afe ligliti m& fcli® mrt^x mngle 
©f nil ammh e«a@i «li®wM b« tqnal,. (3) lo ll^t frm point® 
omtsiA® tii® ^olw® alMmld b® allowed to strife® 
tlJ® ©fttliod®. fli»«® %lii?«® eoaditioas esB to® fiilfill®i by tli® 
ms® of %w© los®®s as in tto® folloMlag iiagri® (l®ii» % 
img«s it on eftthot®) i 
Pocal plane oj- L, 
ftgiB?® $* Ii®ml BynWrnt, 
Aetmlly b© w«j*® ms«t la th® ph©t'Oa®t®i?. Mlthout 
l«iis®s, til® iMll®r tk® ©OS® of light a©e®pt®d by tli® photo-
«®t«F 1«, til® b®tt®i» (t| 1# satlsflsd. III ma satisfied by 
two stops, oia® ©lo»® to'tk® fe«al-.®ylliider of th® ®®11 and 
th® otfe®*- elos® to th® •ufclop® of the IPtl, (1) Is 
©xaetly satisfi®d oaly tor points at th® oemtei* of th® fi«ld 
of vl®w. fitting th® two l«ns®s frw th® photoffl®t®i» #aus«d 
BO apparsmt dlfflmlty la this to»t3?i»®iit. and Garr 
and tlw^^ hav® «s®d two l«is»®» ia ^«l3? phot«®t®rs. 
Q., I. Gafr aad-B. I. Elwi, J. Shem. Phys, 3J, 1416 
mm)-
f© ©aleml&tt ilraensioas ©f th® two atop« la tfla# 
h©i»i«®at«il pl&a«, it was d®0id®4 Ifeat »© ray «li©mld b® 
allewtd to strik® th© eatd^od® whitli Md b«®ii scattered la 
tai® s©liiti#ii by M©r® tiias e #• 2® ©r fej i#®® tbaa a - 2®, © 
being tb® iMMinal direction of ©bt®,rratlcai. for amy © th® 
f#rt@x aagl® ©f tli® ©oa® ©f liglit a©e®|)t®d by th© pto©to»®t®r 
was tli®n l@sa Hioriaontally for all poiats in th® 
fi«ld of vi®». At e ®%ml t© fO® th® fi®ld ©f iriew Has 0.6 
» in a dir®©ti©ii parall®! t© th® iii.eid®nt b®iutt,, by 0»3 ©m 
at ri^t aaglas t©" th# b®aa in th® h©ri$©3atal plan®, by 0.5 
«a in, th® vertical flaa®. th® ©oa« ©f light ia th® v®rtieal 
plaa® ae©®pt®d by l±t® |»h©t©®«t®r was f.%® ©r l®«a for all 
points in th® fi®ld ©f view for all d • YmXm» ©f & trmB. 12® 
t© 16S"® ©ould b® uaad withomt tto» fa®es ©f the e»ll throu^ 
whleh the min b@aa pass«d ©aning into fe® field ©f view. 
Sin©« glat® lt»@lf, a fla«s-air interfa©®, and a glass-wat®r 
interfae® .»^©att®r li^t, th®s® lioits ©©mid n©t b® «xc®®d«d. 
Aetmlly 20® and 155® w®?® «»®d a# th® liait®. Bi® seat-
t®ring at angles below 3©® wai s®ld« m«oful in mking th® 
«xtrap©lati©n plots dm® t© rstidual 'dirt in th® lolutiona. 
6 gr«at®r than 155® e©^ild n®t b® msed b@©atts® of fflteehanleal 
int®rf0r®»@« of th® ph®t«aB@t®r and elements ©f th® light 
somre® optioal syatam. 
A wat®r jael^t wa» m«®d to ©©ntrol th® t®2ap®rat\ir® of 
th® s©att®rtng ©ell if d®#ir«d* &« ®ntir® light aeatt®ri^ 
instrT»®nt was mounted ©n an ©ptioal bench in a li^t-tight 
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tflHi »®aa# f©r %h.& ph©toa®tti» trm futsid®, 
Th® fe®aia fr«® 4H-4 wa» »©t allowed to strik® th® in® Id® 
®f tii® toon «ft®f» l®«'r£ng the ©®11, alae® th® ll#it ©©iild 
aoatt®!? iat© fh©t«®t®r at s©«® angles., instead, a 
eyliiid«i» ljlaek®n®d Intid® was atta^d t® th® «nd of th® 
hoxs tSi® light ®iit®i?®d thi« ®|rll»d®3? thromgh a h©l@ Jm«t 
larg® eaaottgh f©i» the 
fflbi® mmmnt twm th® iaa©t©imltiplier ma amplified by a 
eathod® f©ll©M®r @\»i»@nt aaplifi®!* and r«ad on a Kubloon 
apotlight' galvan®a®t®i* ha-rlng a a«lnal sensitivity ©f 
.•006li. |ia/®B, BttOking .©mrfent® mm- ®uppli«d t© ean©®l ©ut 
th® dark #mpr«nt fr©« th® Iftl and th® s®r© tignal oafeod® 
ewy®nt of th® emi»r©at iwpl.lfi®,r Cii»® Figwr® 0) • Ala® a 
s®l®©t©r switoh m# ma«d to mvf th® grid resist©? ©f 
tub®# ®bia r®®i»t®i* had t© b« k«pt l®w «nom|^ that tfe«' grid 
voltag® of th® tmb® was l«as than - 0.22 7©lta* If grid 
w®r« a©r« mmgmtirm, it wa« found that tSi® enrr®nt gain' 
d«er®as®d, 
t. galibgati®B 
A«eording t© th® fe«ory ©f s©att»ring disetiasod in s®©-
ti©a II# l{.a) « I.JI baaie lnf©Mati©n whleh a 
.1© V 
light s©att®rijag apparatms shcmld furniah in t®ms ©f •tda® 
instrmtnt reading, fli® ©alibratlon constant d®t®nttined f©r 
this iaatriaent waa Q » lCfO®)/lW®), i^«r® 1C90®) is th® 
galTHjaOBetsy 4sf3.##fet©a la At m.j angl«& 
Mie) vm%& mvt&l %ii&) mmpt f©i» ©a© fa®t©i?i ©i# folm® 
Ti#wei iiies»««s@s ®»e© as 'tfe® jpiietjcmet;®!' I® i?©l;at®d 
la ®ltfe®3P 4ii»®®tl«. fw©m f§®,. ®6at 4®, ¥{^)/f{f0®| « ®«.©^ , 
Co2ii®tu«atly iCe) • Aefewally ijMa 
r&lwm mntm&ttm wa® ii©t aai® by mmltlplylmg He) toy siia0 , 
iine® feliis tls.@oi»®tl©al e©fTe®ti®a appliss only fe© the ©as® 
iA®re til® b«aa «M»o*igl3t th® la a sliapply <l®fiii®d 
0y3LiM®i'» Siiie® tli® ai*e wa® taag®d in tti® e®»t®» ©f thm 
e®ll, til® b®a» bad its mlnimvm dlatasloms at th® ©0at®j? and 
th9»f©i?® wa® »ot a eyliadai?. fto® ^©Iwi© ©©waotion was 
«ad« fey p«tt;lftg a v®Fy dtlmt® «oimti©ia of flii©r®ae®iii la tlx® 
©«11. aad i»®tatii« tH® pJaot©»®t@r#, »® I lla® from tii® 
llg^t' S0wr®® ®36©lt®s iXnmimBmmm'MmiMg a i>®ak at I* 
A pime ®f aab«i? gia«® was pla©@d in front ©f tte® |jiiiOt0tub« 
to absorb aay #eatt®r®4 100 f Xigbt# 'to rati© iC^)/4(f0'®) 
t&®a ©ttiallad fto gr«at®«t diff®reiae® b®tw®®ii 
tb® ®«asiirad i{e)/iC9§®) and tk® tk®®r®tl©al ©ae<9 @©®\w»r®d 
at .20®, wh®r® it im» onXj 3 par e®«t. 
eallbration ©f ^® apparatms wa® a©e©»p3.1ali«d witOa 
'•Mdox" wlileli 1® a 30 par e«iit oolleldal disperalora of 
siliea, toy ttslmg tli® ®jq?r«s#ien MWTl *l*f « -J1 wMeh 
i© • ? i4f: ' 
liadly fm«ttl®1h«d by Dr» H. H. Snyder of S. I. 
dm Pent d® l'Mo«ra and Co. 
applies to any raoa-abiorbiiig sQlutiea ©f s©att«j?ittg partiel®© 
mmllw tliaa ab@ut /\/20# Mmm f is th© tmrbiiity of ttoi® 
aolmtioii, <l«fiiiiid by I = 0-^^. x la tto.® path, le^tfe of 
light ^i»®mgh solmtion, I© i« tJi® intensity ®f light 
«»t«i»i»g th® «olmtioa, ant I is th« intensity leaving it, 
fhis esEpressi^ is obtained by integrating the sfflall-parti-
p 
@1® soattering forowla I {6*) » ©oastaat • I© • (1 + em 0 } 
0"?er all direotioas and assisiaing that th® intensity of th® 
in®id«nt beam is not appi?®oiably diminished in passing 
thromgh th® solution. Hone® th® expression nifoO « 
b®e©i®®s »©r» enaet as th® Iiudex oonoeatratiOTt approach®® 
Kero. By obserTing 'th® scattering fr« a clean, dilttte 
litidox solution, it was detamiaed that th® scattering does 
obey the sitall particle fow»la within 5 PtJ? c®at from 25® 
to 10®. Galibration consisted then of determining th® 
galTanoaeter cwrrent (in cia d®flection) da® to the scattered 
light fr«t a clean, dilmt® l^mdos solution of 3m©«n f. fh® 
scattering by wat®r aiast b® subti^cted to get the s©att®ring 
by tai® parti ®l®s aloa®, 
th®r® wer® two practical difficmlties in p®rfoi«wing th® 
calibrati<»i first, to get clean todox soluti^as, free from 
dttst, Secondly, solutions concentrated ®no«gh to permit an 
accurate detenraination of f «ere too concentrated for scat-
teri&g,. At high IiUdox c©a®«atration iC^5®)ACl3^®) becaa® 
less than mity, an indication of multiple scattering and 
-i|2. 
parttei# iat®piiett©as. It was f#imd thmt filtration. 
ia©i» ©«mti»if«gatioa ©f iMdm s®tati©BS i«r«s uisabl# aetl^ds 
f©F eltaniag %!©«• In a Sermll M©A«l SS-2 aagl® hm&A 
eontrifMg# tli® ImA&x aggregattA and partiaH.j s®di«0nt®d otit 
in 1. fap. at %0,©00 g. Aggregation was ®vid®nu#d by talmas 
©f i<l^^®)/iC135®) graatar than l.0» "Blsspaaatrias** greater 
tfaan mity ar® alarastariati# ©f «®lmti©n» ©f partielas 
larger than /VtO. laidox i©lmti@n« ^©«ld a®t pass through 
earning "ttltraf'in®** p#r®alty sintarad glass filters at all# 
^ina" por©aity did n#t alean the a©lati®ns satisfaet©rily. 
It was finally .f©«nd that if .01 .«1 ©f the 30 per ©ant Lud&x 
irm the atoak battle urar®' ai^ed into ab@at 10 »1. of dnst-
.free water in the a ©at taring ©ell, a ©.©nvenient aB©'ttnt ©f 
aeattaring. was obtained, wiWk dissywatriaa smaller than 
I#05 ©rdinarily. A »ier© pipet waa need f©r pipetting these 
awill <imntlti®« ©f trndex. fh# large diltttien faet©r easen* 
tially diluted ©mt .any large partieles in the »01 al ©f 
I,tid©3C, 01«an mter waa ©btained by redistilling water fr©* 
perwtnganate a©lntl©n through a long fraetienating ©©Iwatn 
and t^en f@r©ing it tibrom^i a %. ©m dia«eter mltrafine 
.filter. Ab©mt 1 litar of water per day ©©uld be ©leaned in 
thia way. ®bis water e©mld be relied ©n t© have a dia-
8y«etry ©f ab©ttt 1*$ ©r lasi. iinee the saattering by 
water was vary law ©spared t© that ©f the todox »©lution, 
it was net naaeasary to ha-re l©w®r diaayramatry water. Mix­
ing the Iiiidex and the water waa aeeimpliahed by a araall 
'k3' 
pi»@« ©f ir®a vim i% m& e®at«4 with fingernail 
polish %m pmr»n% riiatiag. Sh® wire w&i aov«d aretmd in th« 
«©iMti®a with a »gia«t» In this way it was \aim«e®ssary t© 
ms® a stirring r@d, wM«h ee-mli introdm©® dmst. Daring 
se&tt®r'lisg is®asiir«»®at« th® gtirr®r lay ®n th® b®tt®m of ^® 
Q®11, ^'Ki® stirrer was kept in ®®ll and rinsed with 
dmst-fr«« i«t®r.'.al©ng with th® e®ll b®f©r® th® *01 ml of 
iwa.®!! mm aid@€« 
fh® T of th® «©att«rii^ solutions was mmeh to© low to 
««as«r® dir®ctly. How®?®!?# tife® f of sm<^ a solution could 
b® d®t®ntiaad tmm its ©@n©«atrati©n, th® T of a solution 
c@a®®atrated ®a@u# to »®asur®, and th® mannor in whieh T 
varied with ooaoentration. il«»raa®rt8'3^ has mad® - a study of 
th® irariatioa of T with eoa©®atrati©a, e. H® found that 
e/T is a linear funotion of e for liudojt—^i.®*# ©/t « 
A 4- ie. By swiagiag th® ph®t«®t®r arooad to 0 « O®, it was 
possible to us® tl»@ light sea tiering instrument to laeasw® 
T ; t^e dens® photographie plat® was pla©®d in ^e b»aum to 
avoid overloading th® phot©multipli®r • ®i® ratio of th®-
galvaa«eter d@fl®eti©n» with wator in th® ©oil and with 
tudox gav® ths T of a % e» path length of Iiudox solution. 
In this way thm instrumant was mad® self«calibrating, th® 
ms® of a Beeteam speetr©photo®@ter being uaneeessary for 
doteraiaing T. Mo«a®rts* finding that @/T is a linear 
^ W. F. S. M. MoiMmaerts, 3, Golloid Soi. g, 71 (1952) • 
fm-€ju©ii ® t©r th# m&g9 ©f © from 
30 p®i» mn%- ^ mm t© tia# s«al1.«st measwabl®. ffee pi'©e«<i«i'® 
was t© a.€t tlui p©iisibl« a»®mt ©f JO p»t mu% todox to 
til® ©til -laitlally.; Bilmtioa® mw» mad® by aiding duat-fi*©® 
Mat®3P dii*®©tly fyoa th.® stlll-fllt®f ayst^ d®sei»ib«d ab©T© 
a»d stlrriag. wilAi tlx® aagti®ti© Bilmtl©ii. f&et©i»« 
M®r® ffl®asai»«d by ©bserftag %hm Atptli ©f solution in tli® ©©11 
with a ti»av®lliig Mi©TOS©©p® after ®aeh additl©^ ®f wat«r. 
Sov@iit«®ii pl©t» of e/f against © w®r® aad®. ^Thay all m®j»® 
«x©®llent st3?Aigfet li»«s, bmt th® slep®® wer® net x»«pr©* 
duelbl®# ?alm®a f©r 1 wi»l®d frisa 1.2$ la to 2.18 ©a, 
M©fflBa®i?t« ©btaiaed B ®tM&l to 1,^0 « f©3? 10$^ t light. 
Wi«th»i» t^ e©iie®ati»&t4oii of th® &id©x a©t«ally w«3?® 3© p«r 
©9»t by weight ©i* a®t w©-ald hav® had a© ®ff®©t &u th® «l©p®. 
B would Imir® b®»3a 1^® ®a®® whatdTej? th® initial ©©aeaatration 
&»am®d, 'ppQTided all •@®iie«ati»atl©iis had b@®a eal©mlat®d 
frem th® initial ©a® by mitlug ®^ dlimti©n faet©,i*s. fh9 
iiit®i»e®p% A Wtt« »®t lnd®p«iid®iit ©f th® a«s«ii@d ©eneeatya-
ti©n# hmtmm* Ms«a0rt« tt8®d a 10 m 6®11, «liieh n»y a©-
©omt for his l©w«r ^ alm® for i. For it is posslbl® tlmt 
th®s® e©»©®mts?at@d »oltttlo»a fall t©' ®eatt®r life® solutions 
of small parti©l®s b®eams® of wmltipl® soattering «ff®©ta, 
and t&at th® mltipl® loattsriag ®ff®®t» are a fmetlon of 
©®11 length. Mo ©xplanatioa is apparent for th® aon-repro-
duelbility ©f th® ®l©p®a, mless it was in ao»e way e©nn®et®d 
with mltlpl® soattering and the pr®«®nee of varying aaomnta 
of ilrt ©r lafg® pa3Pti«l@a. It aay also liav« b«®ja a 
®ff#6t,, bmt m ©ffoft' was i»d® t© th« 
«ams:#i siae© tha A iraa r®pf©dmalbla, and this ia 
tfe.® i«i>©rfcaftt tmaotity in #alibi*atiiig.» flii»a® smeeaaalv® 
#ti»-v®s laad iat#'i*@®pti of 11.6, 12»l|., and lE.O (in mit® of 
'^««® mlws mw9 lia»«d m tib.® aaatmptim ldb»t th« 
stook aolMtion mn 3© p®:r'#®nt as labeled. it 
aetually waa or not had so »ff®et ®n^ tb® oalibf^tion mn» 
stantf fiiis, ©onstant Q « ,IilMt 
1(9§®) 
3 © ® mmmmmnmrnrntimm 
I,tiiit • s , wfaer® o is,a oonatamt* ®i® 
e-^0 0® 16ma# 
limit aa ® apppoaefead m%r@ waa taton f®i» two r®aaoa»« 
1. 
only aaymptotieally ©®ri!»«et-a,» e approaeliaa JB®ro, and 
s»e©adly, itfO®) i» froportioiml to ® only for dilut® s©l«-
tions, for mM«1j aaltipl® s®att«t»ing ®ff©ett ant partiel®-
partiel® iataraetions ar®' mall • Sin©» An d©®a not 
eontaln « ®xpli#itly, it i,s el«ar why a lm©«rl#dg® of th® 
e®ne®nti««tion of tfe® stoek trndox aoliition is wnn®e®s8ai?y. 
A and 0 ©aeh contain e iaplioitly (JL*®• > thi® niMb®!* i»api«®-
senting «aeh d®p@nds on aasij»®d Iwdox @on®»ntratlon), but 
til® pi'Oduet OA dots not. Tim airarag® of 12.0 cm-^ was tajc®n 
for A. 0 ms d®t®win®d by raieropipattlng .01 ml of Lmdox 
„ v« out m 
into a ka©ini «©mt ©f dmst-fiNi® wat®!- in fcto.® scattering 
®®l.l aM jwaswing th« seattsring in ©siatiastsrs galvan©-
mster d®fl<seti®u» All galvwiOBistsr d»fl«etioiis wr* mlti-
plisd toy propsr filtsr faet©r # Arytoa shmt factor, and 
11C-I|.14 grid r®»i«t©r faet®r t® detemim® th« ®%miTal®nt wm-
b®r ©f e®ati*«t©rs d«fl®cti©a with m filters, th® Aryton 
shmt on X 1, aad th® 3 »®g©lM grid r®sistor. Only i:.ud©x 
s©lMtio«s having dlss3«B»»tri#8 less than 1.05 w®r® ms«d. 
©i8syffli0tri®s as high as 1,1 apparsntly had no «ff®et ©n th® 
scattering • fii® average of ®ight d@t®rwinatloa8 of l/o 
was 1»51 ± mM* This valm® of l/o gav® Q « 0,750 x 
10-6 ^ -X of tartiaity per m galTancm.ter deflootlon. 
Two secondary standard# war® msed to chock whether th® 
calibration drifted with tSji®, ro^oa temperatmr®, ®te. in all 
of the light*scattering studies aad®# fht first standard 
was th® dense photographic platei th® photoaeter was rotated 
to 0 «. 0® and the galvan,«i®t@r read with tdbi® photogra^ic 
plat® in th® toeaa and no scattering cell in th® instruaent. 
fh® second standard msed was dmst-fre® toluene sealed in 
nitrogen in a glass tube} th® fO® scattering froa this was 
measured, ©a® instraaent showed two types, of drift, fh® 
first was a gradual $ p®r cent decreas® in sensitivity 
during the first half hour aft®r turning it on each ti®®. 
®h® second was about th® saj®® increas® in sensitivity gradu­
ally over a period of six months. Both of th® secondary 
standards concurred in these two drifts, so it seeas likely 
tkat i«s i» tfe® not in tsh® Mtm» 
dart# i&®mni3.ir«ii. 
w®rl»Fi 4a tli®' ltgfet«»eatt«i:»lag field lmv« u»«d 
®f mtiW&tim* .©Pi#®, and 
Sp®t»®i»^ ® Mm utaittftd rati© 1C9§®) for h»mem 
t© b® X ^in a»a»mi»®«®»% was «ad« @is. m inatrm-
maiit ealibratdd with a ti»aatidltti:0g diffm»0i» a»<i a p®fl®e-
ting diffusori titos® ««tli©d» ©liiRiii&t® r®?raetiv® ©®i»p®®-
tioms# In p^iaeipl®, it ghniaM tliorefop® be poasibl® t© 
talibpate a light*seatt@ri»g iastFuu^at with b«ai«ii® la ids.® 
®@11, 0©ri?e«ti©n mwst b« iwd# f#r th® Mttemnm in index of 
i»®fraeti©» b®tw®®ii beass®ii® aad »&t#i», if th® atmaoms solti-
tiotts ar® to b® m»®d. fhl» e«ri?®etioii has b«»n d««erib®d hj 
Bri©®» HalM«r, and Sii«is®i»^® aM hj garr aad Z.im.-^^ 
Jk ehi®«k m Mi® ©aliferatioa of th®. »©att®r®-r ws at* 
t®»pt®d bf msiag ol®an b«aii®B« and tti® f^ffaotii?® eojpi'®®* 
tion. 'Ih® mwult m« % » 0*139 je this hig^ i»®sult 
m&f hair® ©e^Fif®d b®©am«« a© r9.twm%tlm ©oi»r®eti©a was mad® 
for th® b®aa ®at®i?l^ o®ll fi»« th® somre®, bat OEdf for 
th® seatt®r»d lig^t* ffe® i»ag® of th© are li^t was ao 
l©.|ig®r at th®- o®ater of 'tt® #«11 i^®a b®8*oa« ms tisad. In 
priaelpl® a oorr®etloa oould b® ®ad® for th® «at®ring bea®, 
provided th®. l®as ia th® light sowe® M@r® aberration fre®, 
ao that to® iistributioa of light lateasity ia th® illiMl-
aat®d volm® eoald b® ooapmt®d» -lloriag aad Johasoa^^ w«r® 
also tmtueeaasfttl la eallbratiag wiQi b®a»©a®, although their 
-p-
<ialibi»ation eaastanfe w&a la error la %hm ©ppo«it® tirestloaj 
tli® dlr@e%ioja ©f ®i»r©i»' perlmpi d@f®iid« oa tsh® paj»tiemlai» 
light aomre® ©ptioal sfst#®# 
Sine® 6.©i?i*®sp©Ming t® mm @ba«w®t iastrm«at 
i»®adixig i» wm ealib^ati®a eei^ tantj, the <li3?®et ®®th.©d is to 
a[®a«ui*« r, h&rm f i«ill d®fS«»d bi-'step®, and t# »»ati»®' 
l«fi?a.®ti^ « «©s*i?®eti©ai ®mst to® mad® in additioa#' 
flia diffiettltj i» ia »»aswiag tin©® is p«ip-
htapg 10  ^ ti»®s as lai?g® a» I v@rf d®as® filter i» 
ttes i»® quired wli®ii tl^ @ pli®t©ii®t@r i« F©tat®d to ,0® to »a-
»wr« 1,0and tli® d®iisltir ®f i^s 'filttr »m«t he ae@wat®lf 
icnmm, Icemrat® ia®asttr®««iit of tli® d®nsity ©f a v«rj dan®a 
filter is diffioult. If,. li©if®T®r, a r«fl®etiBg diffusor, 
sueh a» a bloek of KgeOj, i# plaead with tfe® nomal t© its 
fa©® al©®  ^ 6 » 135® photoaater »®t at 6 • 9qo  ^
filt®r witli a daasitj of ©aly tw© ©r tfere® i« re-tuired. 
fli® total r®fl®©ta»e® ©f th® Mg0©j %l©ek auat to® maaswed 
by aa intagrafciag »pli®r® as'tiiod, aM th® angmlar distribu­
tion of th® diffmstly «@att®r®d light wast b® toowa. fli® 
MgCQj Moefe aoti ©saaatially at a filtar ©f toown density, 
l«fra©tiv® eorreetioiis »ti«t to® md®* Brie®, Salwer, and 
Speiaer^ ® baw msed a tran«aitting diff»i»©r and rotated the 
photoaeter to © « Sry the mse @f a *ei®ipe®«ating e®ll'* 
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3 p»r mnM 
a to #f ia4«jt @f i»®ffa@%i0a @f @f 
lo-it lltaiit i» s®«4#4. pnyfem ttta 
l»latl©B ©f t© 0 » 0« Siia ®3it^ap©l»%#d iralm® It 
in/de, •mlmattt at Isatruaitat# mii:^ 
an • ©ptleal lav®! prineipl® imf® "b®®ii i9»ertt>®d bf mplm ami 
lal%r«ip^7 aad toy liai» aad fhm ffl®fe©d ia both ©f 
tlMis® imstfwaiits ii«« t© pass pai»all®l li^t fTtm a slit 
ttojpou#! a ]p®et.aiag»lai» e«ll diTid®d into t%f# ©«pa3?t»®ats by 
a tJiiB |>ai»titl@ii mhm® plaa»- »ad« aa aiigl® with tiie ©pti© 
a3ei«:-®f til® tyst^.. Wm ©met augi® la ii®t ©rltieal, 
iyi©« and lalwajp xia®# 69®69#. lltr and leyd m»»d 77®* 
Mtm paasiag ©all, Wm tight waa Wmi^t t© a-
f@®ms in tte® pla»i ©f tk® ®i»@a»teair» ef a ai©i?o-
s@@p®4 By puttlag tk® light seiii*®® •nffieiantly far tmrn 
tli® slit, ^ i#« and lalw®^ af®ld»d msl»g a ©©lllmatlag 
Filt®?®' W3?® tti®d t@ ®b»®Ff® ia at tli® d®sii»«d wawl«iigtli. 
Sb® shift in tlj® p©slti@ii ®f tlM> «lit i»a,g« la t^® plan® ©f 
til® ®r®aii«iir» iA@ia s®l¥«»t -In ®»» ®f tfe® sell ®@mparte®iits 
was i^plaead by »®lmti©n ma dlF««t3.y f»®poi?tioiial to !©» 
B. 4. Bfle® a*id Halwr, J. tpt* Soe. An. M,, 
m3 imiy*  ' 
«• bl«i? amd f. f. v0wa, sol* bistf. 2©, 75^ 
u9l$.9k 
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Wrtm tbt &matm% ©f pr©portioi»lity 
frm §«©«#• t3?f ©f tfe® ©ptienl afstsaj hmm^Tf Bi&r aai 
I»4 ©aliteattd fe«lr wttli sulatioai of toem 
inieil* 
^ flie i'sfipaQtJMetar ®©ii»fer»at®i in this l&b@i?at©i»y was 
.fi^Hw t® til® ari«®-i®l.w«i» ®a®, ®3c®®pt th® m%l tabl® 
aot h® r©tmt@a thr®ttgh 180®« ^1®® i®4 Ialw®i» j»®t4t®d tim it 
«ell thi»®mgh 18S® t® i»®v®i?s® th® tif®®ti®a ©f • imag® a®fl®e« 
tl©n aiii th«i»®hy «ll«l»at®€ ©w©? 4m® t@ b®i»© shift. In* 
®t®ai, t^® eeli h©lA®p m# ®@ii«t«*®t®4 «© that th® ®®iit®i> ©f 
th® 6® 11 wm ®ff ^® ©pti® amis far ®mngh that half tti® 
%9'm if@ttt thp©iigh th® @®11 paj?titi©ii *M Mlf »iss@d it, 
going ©siJ thfomgh th® a@l"r®at {«@@ Figmr® 10). Iir«a with 
th® sttia® index liioid .ia both sitos ©f th® ®®11,. tw© iaages 
w@m »®®a in th® fi«ld ©f Ti®if b® earns® of th® fiait® thiek-
ii®s3 of th® e®ll partition. fh®3» was a fljE®i, ei»©ishaif« ia 
th® fi®14 of ¥i®w a»dl mm whi<^ was M®v®d bf a ai®r<»®tai? 
»er«w {,01 iaeh pitth) with a gradmtst 'th® b©€y ©f 
th® aie3?«®t®i» ai©3r©«©®ii® wa» »®aat@d ©a a slid® ii»iir®a by 
a ®®®©nd »i«r©m®t®i» s®r«w» ?© malt® a i»®a4iag the s®®©nd 
sorew was t«m®d wtil th® .fix«d ®^®»shaii» was m th® iaiage 
f©CT»d by light eoming th^®mgh th® »@lir®iit ©aly. fh® first 
s®i»®w was adj«»t®d wntil th® 3«ofabl« fip©tshaii» coin-
©id«d with th® im&gm f©m®d by light pmaaing through th® ©@11 
partition. A &mm raading ©f th® first ser®w was th«a aad®, 
fhis proo®«» was r«p«at@4 «®v®ral tia®* aad th® at-srag® 
-5$* 
««ls%lag -til# e3?®«aMiip d®t»«»£n®d.^ ffe® Img# 
gii'sn bj tij.« Aiffafsii©# ia at-trag® 8«%%liig« b«-
twaan th# easaa of femffar in b®tli ©all e©mpart«aiatt and 
wiite®«i4 »©lati©ti ias ©na, was fowii t© ba diraetlj pi»©p®i*'-
tl©ml to to», fliit aystam a¥©iiad retatimg etll to-oiigb 
180® aad at ^a siB»a tlaa a3.faii»atad aaro abift ary©!* 
©amaad by tiiajfual baadiag ©f tba ©ptieal baaeb} f©r tba 
diataaea batwam tba t»© l»aga» ita# «©a»mi»ad, jpatbar tlian 
tba p©aitl©» ©f a simgla iaaga* '&© .graataat day t© day 
vaFiati©» iii dlataaaa ©baai^ad bati^am tba tw© iaagaa with 
tba sama a®lmti©a ia b#1fe, #««paFfe»a»tt wia ab©mt 2 z 1#"^ 
isebiai, ©r a ia ©f 4 x 10"^. fka ©all was ia a watar Jaekat 
tfer©wgb ^l©fe watap fi?®m a ©©aataiit twaparatwa bath eir©m-
latad. &i pj?a©ti®a miiimtaa waa amffitiaiit f@i* ttia ©all 
eontaaits to r@a#i aiailibj^itmt'with tha watar Jatkat. 
Uata gi'fais by ,Staaw3^ f©i« tha rafraetiva indiaas of 
laOl aM 161 SQlmtiMS at l|J58 I van uiad to ealibmta tha 
rafra0t<»atar», '&m samsitivity ©f tha inatfrnwimt was 
to ® 3.22 j: lO-"*"^ tiaai the Imaga daflaeti©!! ia inehas. a 
pl®t ©f laaga daflaeti©m ia iitehaa agaiaat to was atraight 
up t© to • 2»| IE 10*"^, tha total rauga ©f the 




G. Gultur® and Pwlfieatlon of tli® fobaeeo Mosal© ?ims 
Havana feobaee© plants were Jjifeettd with tobaceo mosale 
^ta Wsmj reached about 8 Inehes height. Infection 
ms produced by duetlng two young leaves on each plant wltOi 
fine silica abrasive and rubbing a few drops of virus sus­
pension on the leaves with a »edlciae dropper* After two 
weela, leaf mottling appeared# three to four weeks after 
infection the plants were cut off at soil level and froasen 
iiamediately. fhm virus was separated from the plants as 
described by Rawlins, Roberts^ and tJtech^ by differential 
centrlfugation# First, the frozen plants were ground in the 
cold room with a «eat grinderj enou^ solid IgHFOii^ was Mixed 
in during tlM» grinding to give a total of 3 per ©ent of the 
plant weight, ®he pulp was then thawed and the brown Juice 
pressed out through cheesecloth. About 60 per cent of the 
fresh plant wei^t was obtained as Juice. According to 
fakahashi and Rawlins^ more abnormally short virus-like 
^0 The virus was kindly furnished by Dr# Ii* 0. Kunkel 
©f the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research throu^ 
Dr. W, i* Hooker of the Botany Department of Iowa State Col­
lege. Dr. Kunkel described ^e virus strain as "one first 
used at the Boyce-Thompson Institute suad later used at the 
Rockefeller Institute by ¥inson, leale, Stanley, Chester, 
and others." (Quoted from Dr. lunkel»s letter of May 22, 
1951)• 
W- f, s, Rawlins, Roberts, mia I* M. Ute«di, Am. 3, 
Botany 1^, 356 (lfii.6), 
^ W. I. fakahashi and f. 1* Rawlins, Phytopathology 
12, 672 (19w. 
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parti®!*! Mill b» ©totai»®il it tto® plimts a» gremd In & 
h&a&s&mibm qt bl#ma©i», iaate&d ©f a mat griadar, psrliapi. 
hmmmm tto.# eiil@f©plaat» ar® l>i?@k©ii. It was fomd tfaat if 
plants fi»©m4 at mm& tmpmmtwp®, th®y thaw®i 
dwimg tli« gr4Mi»g,. and tit# e®lltil©s# t®a4®i to Jaa th® 
griaddr r@p®®t«€ly. ©®ft»«tm®atly eoasiderabl® fore® was p®-
«teii*«t to twn %h® grind®p ©rank* Apparantly so»® breakup 
of ©hloreplasts a» a reaislfaad r®leas®d. ©hlor©phyll 
into solution* for it wa« rmrj 4iffieiilt t© g®t tfe® fMf fr@® 
of gr®®n e©l©r by Aiff®r®»tial ©amtrifi^ati©!!# la tb.® ©old 
TOQU. tk« fr®a«a plaats Aid a©t ttoaw during tfe® .grinaiiig aafi 
®©l©r-fr#® -Wf waa ©aaily ®btaiii@i. 
til® viru® ms separatei trm. Jui©® wil^ a Sl»rpl«a 
©®iiti»m©us flow ©aatrifug® tl» aa®a«r €®seribet by 
Staiii«y*^ Ii©w #p®®t e«iitrifugati©a# t© r®aov® b®airy 4®brls 
w®r« mm at f ,#00 wm ia tfe® .Smrplas C^OOO g|tb® lituid 
baiag put tbrough two ©r ^r«® tla®s» ligli sp«®d ©aatrifu-
gatioas w®r« run at f0,000 rpm •(42^000 g), tb® lltuid being 
put tbrougb #n©mgii tims® to r«ia®v® all ©l6uiia®«s, which i» 
du® t© virus • ®b® flew rat® tferongb tb.® ©antrifug® was 
about IS A ©alluloid li»«r in t&« ©antrifug® bowl 
p®mltt®d mmj ram©val of th» s«diji®at®d virus# Aft®r ®a«fe 
Mgh »p««d ©©atrifugatioa, tb® J®lly-llk® firua was r@-
ausp0ad®d in ®a®u^ 0«033 K, pH 7*2 M0W^ buffer to giv® a 
W* U* Staiil®y,. j. ika» 0h®»« ,S©©, .6lt.^ I80l|, • 
smlutim liaving th# 10 ag Mf/ml.« fiW »msti m&% b» 
tn wat#y i©lmti©ii, Mtmm tiii# mmm mi. to «iid 
aggi^gatl©a*. t% was f®md ©®»tFifugiiag ®l? for 1-1/2 
ia wat«F IfO^OOO g tb» ©f a 
solution @f tb® Tims fjpcm 2 to 6. ey©l« of altemat® 
l©w «.M liigh.-speed #®iit3?ifi3^&ti®iis lad t® b« ®iii»ri®d ©ut • 
four m fiv® t.i»e# t© get rid ®f plwit debris. Tirms 
yield was absmt 2 «g ftr »1 m£ A t®tal of 5 #95 g 
©f Wf was ««p&rat®d fnw 3^2 flanta# 
fh« irirms was »t©r«d at t® 6 in tk# .03^ buff«r, 
®ov®r«d by a laysr ®f m-Tmm.im to ppwmt gr©wtfe ©f rai©r©-
©rganisais. Iti® separated ¥irtis ms foimd to be i»feetiir® 
to imdisMSsd plmmta. 
mimf Qw f» ?ii0s rosbig mm 
A# with Sodtm Sulfat# 
Sr»tm?isaya amd mtt f®l-
«xe«ffe teitliQl ©f m? and $0S was imm 
emmutv&%m€, itti# ®s/tw' ratio «f amth.©j?« 
ma fflaiatainad# Bi« «©iie®ntratl®ms w«j?« maad la 
©jfdai? t© ©tetaio a mm»®- «-@liifef©a of BIA, In 
addition *Sig«a 7-f" ms. rntad ia platt ®f • wr#aaJ 
Fiv« Ijwdtad Milii^w ®f fH? war® diis@lTad ia 
3,0 ill. #f .'05 Mj, pi 8#,® Siis» hw^fm aad addad t# 15 »1 
5 pai? ®aat SDS, ffm miKtwa m« plaead ia a 37® la®mljat©» 
f@3? Mk li®txi's and stlri^d e«iatiaml3.|' Mtgaatieally* Aftai? 
% 'hows til® freeipitat® whieh f©iw»d mpoa mixiag %hm i»A 
and „ ®S'ljad disappaai^d. laoiigfe aatwat«d la 
was a.iA«d to i/% satwat® %h.m s©3.«ti©a* A g®iatiaous 
praeijpltat® ©f • pw&%min tqm®  ^ wlii'iife ®©iald to® womd iif m a 
stlyrlag ip©d and F®aQT®d, Tkm s®2.mti©n ©f aiA, wMeb wa® 
atiii ®#*awha% @i®mdy, ms fiit®r®d ©as# %hrmmh a l/k ia®h 
«olit® pad? tk® jplltrat® wa» el®ai?« Zt was fsimd tSiat tli® 
®®lit® ada®rb®A ato®«t @f tli® mA, feat dllmtioa 
 ^Prodmet @f Sigsa Chaaloal Qo,, St» Iiomia, M®« fhm 
baff ay it I frit Chydroat;^ ®thyl) •aminmatl&aa®. 
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iOim ilA It ma 
mlm .f©mt tMt »t 2® § &b&ut of tii® MA pr#-
cipitat«a |Mr«»:«iife itt yl©li«d hj 
pr«i>fti?ati6ii.ii®tfe©4 C0»7 l®n@d- it ish» ©•lit# filtra-
tim mm ©mtrieA ®«t at t® 0, m mm greater IM 1©«« wa« 
«xp«Fi«a©#€., Ill# pr««®fte# ©f t»» SIS anA wii<l®tifet-
©aij wa« £iistr««»tal ta tk« pi^elpitatiem, ais#« WA 
parat fey til# k«at itt«tli®€ dlt mt a&©w '^is iBselmblliti-. 
-ffe# SBS aa€ *#!?• from tli© #®lit® 
filtrat® by tafaral iaya ©f ilalyaia at m<m tmmp&vmtwt^p 
It t® i Sti p3?®©lpltat«i, aad ii®mli »©t dialyi® omt at all* 
®fci® sp#etipa of wfe©l® firms, ®f tb® jaA s®parat«4 by tiiia SDS 
a»tk®<l, a»4 #f Hi® jpr«etpitat«d pr#t«ia r«dis»@l'r®4 ar® 
»h&WB. i» Fiftiy® 11. ©»i»v@t agF«® witb tli®a® giif®n by 
S©l»ai« a»d SiuiMa®mb®rg#'^ 
Ceraing mltraflm® fortsity »l.iit«i»®<i glass filtars 1 m 
ia 4ia»«t»r w®r® m«®d t© ®l®aa Wm »®lmtt®aa f®i* ligfet »®at-
t®Flmg# 'Sbm b»»t »yst« f®iiani ma to f©i»©® tfe® RSA s®l«-
tioa® tlir«Hig^ th® filtar dlrastly iat© tfe® »©att®rtjag @«11 
with e©«pr®8s®t iiftr#g»ii. ®i® »#lmtl<m was tli®a pot*r®d ba©te 
into lai® filt®r aad i^filt®r«d lat® tfe® ®»11. ftotis pr®e««s, 
ifiiieli gradmlly •ma^ms dust fi?®« tte® ©#11 iat© tli® filt®i», 
was r®p®at#d as oft®ia as naeassajpy to obtain dmst-fr®® s®lu-
tion In til® o®ll« fsmally tfe® @#11 was first wall ol®aiied 
©f dirt by ms® of b«ff®r solution ia, i^® abov® Musnsr* Wnmm 
tlx# ISA »®lmtl©ii was filt®r«d tkromgli tbre® ©r f©«E» tiffl®s« 
m 
« . ,  
s 
^ ~C ^ 'ih 
&«4 
<» «-7 ^ u1 ^ w 04 
(?:f/yin /(-it'm^f.'f^dj xz./rna^ fo^jjfjo 
Sptelcs ®f in a ©©mlt ^  smm @ml%j hf looking 
%t somomt towarda a hwi^t liijat. ®i® aott 
dm»% trm availabl# fm |i«rf©»iiiig lilto filt®.ri»g 
was In tfe« o#M mm Ct®' 0)| p®fMp8 Mgh rolatiw 
haaidity dm»t down. 
laiti&lly tlh®, mltrafia# filt®!-® wmr& el®aR«d by soaking 
til#® t&w bow3?» la ooaeantrattd aitri© aeid| buff#i» 
was Vhm foreed tti«a mtil %hm filtrat# sliowod th® 
original btiff«r pM» Filt«r» tr®at»d ia this fashioa w®r® 
fomd to dograd® SOS ilA, for th® seattoriag by a giv«a 
solutioa d«er®ai®d with ®aeh sueoossiv® filtratioa. If^ 
howoTorj* th® filter w®r® soakod la M laOH for tw«lT® to 
tw®aty-fowr hours ftft«r th« moid el®aaiag, d®gradatioa did 
aot ©©our. IIA propared by tto® htat it»th®d was ia som® 
ia®taac®s f©reed • through a filter two or thr®® do»®n tim®a 
with a© .ehaag® ia moloomlar wei^t* Si® filter a®utraliKa-
tioa »t«p take# tin®} »er®ly foreiag M l&OI throi^h the 
filter several tiaes it aot aiAffieieat. ®»® W&.QM seakiag 
Ma«t of eoars® b® followed by riasiag wi^ btiff®r. 
fhe eoaoeatratioa of eaoh SBS MA lolatioa was det«r-
iiiaed after th® ssatteriag of thus soliatiim Md b®ea a®aii2tr®d# 
A afflall «Momt of aolmtioa removed fro« th® aeattering ©ell 
with a aierofipet wa® diluted by a teowa faetor aad th® 
optioal deasity detemiaed la a 1 e» ©ell at 2570 t with a 
Beeknaa speetrophoteraeter# fh® seatteriag ©ell ooateats 
liere ®iea powed ba©k iato the filter aad eaou^ buffer 
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aM®i to gim Apprmim&t0ly th® d»sii«®d dilutloa tor th@ 
mx% s«i&tt«)pliig ifNsadiag, Wbm@ or torn? a©r© filtp&tions 
w»i»» t© g«t mw dilmtion ©l«aii and wall ai»id 
witto tb® fm drops wM&h always rawRSaad In tfei® eell. 
Optieai de»ai%y wa« related to mmmtmtim by m®aa® 
#f pM©spli#3?ua aaalysas# fr« data gir&n by Smith and 
KarWbaa^^ f®r tii® aiielaetld® eimposltioa ©f ElA s«parat«d 
trm •«? by li®atiaf, it mn he Bh@mi that 8»f7 p®f e®iit by 
weig&t &t th® aodiwm salt ©f SIA is phosphorus, fhis 
figaj?®# ptmi phosfhortts aaalyai® ©f an IM solution whos® 
optieal. dansity was Mmu showed that " 0-*03®t «t 
pH 8»0, m4 0.0396 at pi 5«T. ® is th® ooxioamtration of 
sodian :i»ib©m®l®ate in m$/ml, amd is tto® optioal 
deaslty la a 1 im path at i^fQ f. 
lT®a with th» 3»mti»ali»®d filtars, eoaalstaat mtrv&B of 
©(!'•• a« a fmetloa of siM^a/2 w&re laot ob-
taiii@d for th® IDS HA. Sine® tt® &wtvm8 sh©M®d a vary 
pronomoed doiwiward ©mrvatttr® at low aaglas, extrapolation 
to e « 0^ was moertaia. l@w®v®r, thi »©l«eular w®ight wa« 
of th® order of 10^. Work 0® Ih® SPS aothod was not p«rsm®d 
bayoad this point, in iri®w of the ooaenrrent finding that 
MA prepared by the heat Method di»iat®grated rapidly at 
room teaperatwe. leofoise the ®irid®no® «Mgg®st®d that th® 
©. S»il^ and i. MarMiam, Bio®h«iu 509 
(1950)» 
di#iati#gr&tioii wat ©ams«d toy an turned, 1^ wa® f«lt that thi« 
diit«rg«iit s«pai!*tii@ii ©f protein and »1A should b® oarfied 
©mt @atii*«ly at 2® a mor# soltitel# dattrgsnt ttian SBS 
wotild b« a«»d«d and on® idal^ wsttld dialfz® out at t® C. 
Sine® SBS prooodar® was earrisd out at room t«ip®i»at«jp®, 
it was tmetrtain liow a»©li dogradatton th& m&jmm «ay hav® 
pi»©dm«#d. fh« downward ewratmr® of ti» ioattorlng plots at 
low e was a d®finit« sign of polydltfarsity* 
B. iofaratod by loating 
^ • Poaoylption of MQl^od 
^bont 80 mg of mw w®3*® e«ijti?ifmg«d ©mt of tli® phosphat® 
btaffer in iHiicto it wa» stoiwd and r®sm8p«ad®d in 1^. »1 of 
O.JM sodi«» aootat® b«ff»r of pH , to %ftiiofe O.IM of laCl 
par liter had b«®a add«d, Ini^t^ r«port®d tlsat 20 i«g 
Sl?/kl gav® til® gr»at®»t HM yi®M upon boating, and tiiat 
0.3M salt aided protoim eoagulatioa, fli® virma »u«p«nsion 
in a h®avy pyr®x Sorvall oentrifmg® tub® was r®®ov®d from 
tla® eold rooa at Q, im«rs®d in boiling wat®r witli con­
stant stirring for th® d®sir®d ti«®, and tiion i3wadiat®ly 
©ool®d in ie® wator •mXtii stirring,* Figw® 13 sliows th® 
teittparatnr® of tfe® eontrifmg® tmb® oomtonts as a fianotion of 
ti»® of iffl«®r«lon in boilSjsg water • Fro® this point oa, 
©ar® was taken to keep tfe® preparation ©old. fh® prot®in 
was rmm»& by abomt five two-aiamt® ©•ntrifmgations at 
47' 
700 g in a ©liaieal. fkm 114 salution was timn 
Tm4.f t© b® ,f®3? seatt^riag, ®p to b® etjatrl-
fuged at l|.0,0©© g ia th« Sorvall ®«iftti*lfiig® first, if 
msk,iiig 'tai® o©ag«lat@t pro tela preoipitat® aad eombinisg th® 
waaliii^s witli tto® sup®faatant, tTm OTA fi®ld for praparatioa^ 
4 Ctabl® 1) was fomd to b« i|,#l p®r e«at of th.® f«¥ by 
w®iglit# Figw® 1% following S@©ti©a ? shows tha ultraviolat 
abs©.i^tiom sfoetrm of ISA proparsA by t^® haat m®tho-d. 
2* Inttability of the attel®io aoii 
It was obsorwA that 'HA praparod by 80 soeonds of 
hoatiag Cpr®parati©» 10, fabl® 1) in the boiliag water» plus 
©oatrifugatioB at l|.Og0OO g for 1-1/2 hours aft»r pro tain 
r®»0iral,, disiat®grat®d rapidly at rooa t®iap®ratur® in tti® 
light-s©att®riag apparatma, Thi» broatedown oould b® .haltod 
by eooliag th® solution to 2® C» It was ^®«ifor® necessary 
to k®®p preparatioaa eold at all tin®® aad to dateraia® th# 
seatt«r«d li^t ®av®l®p« as rapidly &b possibl® aftar r«mov-
iag the aeatt®rliig ®®11 fro» ^ e ©old ro©«. A e«plet® 
readiag eould b® tak@a in ti^ raiamt®®. that ao diaiatsgra-
tioa ©eeurred beoaua® of th® slight wamiag duriag two 
aiautea was pro¥®a by th® oonaiateaey of th® iaterc®pta at 
0 » 0® of th® soatteriag eurres for d®er®asiag ooaeeatra-
tioas, B®or®asiag eoao®ntratioas w®r® obtaiaed by sueoassiv® 
dilutioa of th® sa»® MA, a© that aay disiategratioa ©ocur-
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by •rai»|'liig •fclass ©f feaatiag, lag tvm $0 s®eon<ia t© $ 
shmB that tfci@ disimt^gpatloa ©b»»rv®d la tfe® seat-
instFuoent wkM mt mvmmd s©l«ly by a tb®r»&l eol-
llstea prmmmMrn If it Md b®«ii, tM» ii®l®eulai« wigjut® 
skould haT® b®«i3. X&mr lUi® long®? tJto IM was h®at«d. If 
mnj^ing, th® two»«iamt® fe®ati»g gaw a Mgh®:p a@l®®iilai> 
w®igjat tto»a th® tlm®s, ^® fiv®-»imttt® fasatiE® 
d®fiaitely gav® a M^®i» *®lgl»t» Wm «fid®iie® Is ^©rftf®!?® 
deflmlt®!!* lia im&T ©f aa ®3aa|wstl® a®ti»» ^® t«®8tioa 
aroa® y^etimv the ®mym @am»®d degradation whil® the solm* 
ti«a eoolad in 1©® Mat®r aft®i» ^® pyeparatiw haatin^;-* 
Kmit«^ i»®port®d tliat a O^Ol p®!* e®at solwtioa ©f ei»y»tal-
liR® ,paB©f®ati©- i»ib©iimel®as« i*®taia®d 6li. cent ®f it« 
©rigiaal aetiTity after $ miimtm at XOO® Q at pi 5 •8. If 
th® ia ^® MA pi?«pai*ati®iis was slailar, it is ia©t 
smi?p3?isimg tliat d®gratotioB ®f th® KM 0©«ii^9d in Ida® seat-
taring iiistinM®iit« &»its did ii®t att®apt to detamiii® 
i^®tb®r th® paaeraati® rib@iim©l«a»9 remind aetiv® at ele­
vated t«»p®i»atiap®« as it ®©®l®d fr« 100® C, bmt ai«a-
aurdd aetiiriti®# -after ©©©ling t© r®» t«ap®rat»r« for 3© 
raiamt®-## iib©imeleas® ht®at9d mp fr« r®-@a t«i^®ratw® -did 
sh©w di»iiiislii»kg atti^ity ab®ir® l»5« <3, li0ir©v®r» It ia Imowu. 
a^t trypsin la r«ir®r#ibly d®aatmr®d^  ^irti®ji h®atod to 100® 0 
^ 1, luaitS j mm* fliyil®!..- 1$ C1%0). 
W H* i®rtfer©p, ir, S®a. ?bysi©l. 323 (1933). 
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in tM pS Pitag® 3.'*7» It r©®©^®i?8 all ®f its aeti'^ity after 
10 iiimmt®» at 0® e* At all t®»t«ratttr®s tber# is an ®<iuill-
briaa b«tw®®n th® iaattlf® d«iiatmr«€ trypsin and tb® a©tiir© 
form. fMt ttmillbriw is almost e«pl®t®ly in th® dir®e-
tion of til® d®natur«d trypsin at 100® fb« ©my®® present 
in til® RIA soluti®as »y jnst SM&h a reversible 
d®na turn t ion» 
RiA preparation 1 was reheated for 20 aeeond# in -boiling 
water and r®o©el®d i*tediat®ly in ie® Mat®ri ® aeeondja.i%mot 
was r®l3«at«d for 1^0 seewdti a tbird portion of 1 al at 
0® C was nixed with J -ml -Of buffer itiieb m.» at 100® G and 
'Iribe ffiixfeir® stirred for iO seoonds wltb tb® t®st tub® in 
boiling water* In all 'tte^e of laatse r®b®ating «x]^ri»®nts# 
tli®r® was a deereas® in mol«eular weli^t fr« 2.03 x 10^ to 
about O.i 3E 10®. ffe® seatt®ring emrT®s beeaae eonoav® down 
©Ter tl»ir' full lengtbs and itoewed th® usual drop off at low 
angles ©fearaeterlstlo of polydispersity. A possible inter­
pretation, of tb®s© results is l^at t^e degradation observed 
represented the total wM^ tbe eas^e present ©ould prodmee 
on its substrate, for If it is assumed tSiat the en»yme had 
about tbyi -saffl® t@*p«ratur® variation of aetivity as imn-
ereatie rib®nu@lea»e, more degradation would have been 
expected ift the s«®oad r®'b®ating ^an in th® first or third. 
For 20 seeond heating raised th® temperature to 50® 0, ^ 0 
s®eond t© 80® Q, and the aixlng of 0® € WA wl*^ 100® C buf­
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th® pelydlspersity iwy ha^® b®#8i predtieed by «ii»ymtie 
d®gi»adati0n. It th-tpofor® 8®@«» tMt s«v®ral workers hair# 
boom troubled by this oaifmatie aotion. 
3 • AttottPts to raaovo or imaetimt® tha mm^wm 
ffla® first »©thod triad was to shaka thi KK4 solmtioa at 
g® c with on®-half its volume of a aixtur® of ob« part of 
oetyl aleohol witla four pycta of Alorofora. ®ii» proeadiar# 
for daprotaiaiaiag mmolaofrotaia hat baan uaad ia pra-
paratioa of thywua dagoxyriboattelai© aoid,^® Praparatiom f 
(fabla 1) was shaken 1$ mimitas at a tima with fi-ra aaparata 
portions of ohlorofora-ootyl aleohol, after whlefa traatoant 
tha ill. diaistagratad for am hotir at 20® G and than oaasad 
to ^nga, a 30 par aant radaetic® in wai^t having oecurrad. 
Th» ahap® of the aaattaring. omrva aftar this disintegration 
was tha sawa as bafora--i •£., slightly eoneaira mp. If poly-
disparsity was produoad by tha 30 par east daeraasa in 
Biolaonlar weight, it was not of swffieiant raagaitmda to af­
fect tha shape of the ©wra. this is in eontrast to ttie 
seattaring ewva of preparation 3 after disintegration for 
62 hours. As stated pvmtmwlft latter owfa was con-
oava down. Preparation 6 was shaken with ©s^y threa por­
tions of ©hlorofojw-oatyl aloohol, 15 miwitaa at a tiae. It 
4. 1. Mirsky and A. W. Mollistar, 3, Sen. Fhysiol* 
jo» w amu 
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al»o a totaX ®f 30 P®** ©eat b®for# stopping 
after l-l/I lieups# freparatiosi wMelfe wa s3aak@a with 
Jwst ©tt®' pertien f©r 15 »imt#s, dl®iiit©gpat«d f©r 1-1/2 
botii's, thm total ehang# toting JO p©:^ mnt, Apparontlj any 
oxtraetioBS in «xe®8s of tte«« failed to mnzym, 
•Simo®. in th® Ki^»liy-P©llist®ip t®pr©t®ini2»tion of 
thymm mol«opr@t@iii > disaoeiatio® ©eews n&m easily in IM. 
laei tfean in 1«8» o@a©®nta?at®d salt, laOl was addot 
to p3r®paration'12 to raak® it 111 in la©l, and fiv® fifteen-
ainmt® ®xti»aoti®ns w«i?«® p®i»f®med« ©1®®® jp®»©ir®d atoomt 
ttoree-fowtli# of the 114 twm solmtion, iiii®j?®aa tei® previous 
©•xtraotioas of 1S4 removed only a few per ©ant.#; fh® Rl4 
left in 'Solution still diaiategrated toy a fa©tor of two. 
Ferfeaps tto.® enaym® to®oi«® dia®oeiat»d ©nomgh for th® ehloro-
fom to attach to it,, toiit did not diisooiat® ©ompletely from 
the IIA. Smeht an «nzyB#-liA oo»pl@:E eomld be r®lat®d to tb® 
binding between panereatie ribonmeleas® and intaot !0W, 
deseribed by I»@ring»^^ JLoring found tlmt four mshings of 
IM? with'pi T.§ ^ oaphAt® buffer r@«otftd 70 p®r ©ent of the 
virus inf®etivity# 
to eheolc %lm possibility that the ribonuelea®® earn® 
froii th® tobaoeo' plant originally, tM was oentrifugod down 
and resuapended thre® ti»@a in pi 5*7 buffer in an attempt 
to wash off the ensyme before heating th® virus* iR14 was 
H. Iioring, i, mn* Phyiiol. 2£, k97 HW, 
-7j|. 
thm pp«pai*#d Ija i&® msiml fa#M«a Cpr®p&fatioii 13) and its 
diiiiit®gratio» &t to® 0 f©ll©w»d# Fofty P®** di«iiit®-
gemtim fe©ok plae® la 50 aiamt«», with a© aigs ©f slowiag 
d©i«fi« • 
•Sliaiigiag feto« pH ©f a ilA »®lmfei©ii trm S*7 to 7*9 
did a©t iidfciifeit amd wea?® also 
tried as mmym& iMiiibitora. Aeoordiag to Zittl®^® in a 
e©s®®iitj?ati©ii of •OOlIf iistoitoits psyB®r®ati® .rib@auel«as® 80 
p®r e»3at. wa® add®d bj stirjpiag tfe® aolmtioa wi^ 
l>aiie fe®ryllim a®«tat® foF a f«w aiiimt®s and ©©ntiplfuging 
off tb® imdiatolwd ®xe«a». At S thia pr®e®dai»« oamsod 
aggregation, fox* the fO'® seatt®i»iag tn®p«aa®d in tii® nei^-
bofhdod of 20 tiaaa, and e©ntinm«d to ia©r®aa® slowly wfe®n 
wa™.a toaooo. Enough a«SOi^ WM «dd.d to aa IMA aolmti®B 
to liak® it .OOSM in #opp®F» The i»®»wltiiig t®att«i*iag ©wr® 
wai ©oneav® domwapd {p©ljdisp@:plstf), whil® tli® 90® «©at-
taring was tO p®r e®nt greater tisaa before ©©pp®r was add®d 
and also increased slowlj at 20®. 6. 
®itig all att««sipta to atafeilii® tia® BIA at ItO® O failed# 
file elilorofora-ostfl aleoliol gave s©»e redm®ti©n in disinte­
gration rat®, bmt, was not e«|>l®t®ly eff®©tiw. 
1^,. H»fraetiv® inereaent 
.|l®asMr«toeiat ©f dn/d© of IIA was earri®d mxt in tfe® 
0. A. Zittl®, J. Frimklin Init. 246 (I9p). 
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F«fi»a©%oii#t«r at 5® 6 pF«v@at disiiat#gfati©» 
of tli« 114 a»4 to#eam»a! it ia th« vitltt® ©f in/d© at &1» 
t««p®i»atwe irtii'Ch ia n®®d#d, aimm tia.® seattering was don® 
on eoXd iolmti©ii«'# Mor® eoii©©iitFat«d sdlutiisaa were neaded 
tfctan w©i?® ji«ld®d hj tto.® li®at »«^©d. 0©ii®@iitration was 
aeecmplished by pe^rraperati©!! a 'dialysis aae ov«r 
GaOlg r©om,. followed by i®ir®ral days of dialysis 
agaisst buff#i». fim aeccrataaiyiiag graph (figtjr® 12) shows m 
d®p®iid®»e® of 4n/@ ©n e. fh@ lime is a laast s^mre fit to 




O  . I P  j 
O I 2 3 4 
/c. 
ftgai^ lt,» Befraetive' @f films Atit. 
me refratfeiv® iii«re»eiit of disintegrated BM was also 
measured by raising the temperature of the refraet«et®r 
water Ja©!k®t to Mo i^iai^e ia- An was observed wi^ 
^is temperature iaerease. 
5. Bopolarlzfttim eorriietioii 
A plot,'@f '^"1 proportloiml to l/P(0), as 
1(^1 w\0$ 
dinomisoii £» Soetlon II• P{0|, ifliieb is tfe# fojrai. faetor 
•c^motsrlstlo ©f t^® laoltomlai' siiaf® ani tit®, do©« aot 
dopoM OS anisotropy of" th« moltetil®. f© <l»t®mia® th® 
moleemiar sMp® and sla® f«M tfe® «tmp® of th# @xp®riia®ntal 
ewT® of P<<9), faetor ,P Mtt«t to© d®t«i?alii®d». In addition 
.F{0®, p^) 1, so ^ «t tfct® eorroetioa au«t to® applied to ob­
tain aolsemlar wolgbta toy tli« ©jstyapolatloa a«tliod, iAi»tTa@r 
f(e) it of int@,i*®st or not. 
for IIA was d®t®:ratiiied at em f#® by tfe® las® of two 
polaroids, ©a® la tli® light sotiro® optleal syst«» i»d th® 
oth«r a®ar th® 1P21 pbotcMltipllor. By swinging tb® 
pfe.ot<»ot®r to » ®® Mid otosert'iag the galvan<M©t®r d®flee-
tioa wl^ bo-yhi polaroid® »®t to tranwlt first horiaoatally 
polariz®d light and -ttioa ir®rti©ally polari»®d, it was fomd 
feat til® 1P21 was 2 par e®at mor® seasitlv® to horlaoatally 
polari«®d tlmn to •T®rtieallf polarlnod ll^t., this dlf* 
f®r®ae® was «atir®ly nogllgibl® as far a® depolarization 
eorr«otloa« w®r« e©ae®ra«€. was a®a®ur®d for b©n«®n® at 
e« 90®' to b® 0.l}.67 + .007, ooaparod to 0.i|.S7 obtained by 
Brie®, lalw«r, and Sp®is®r.^® fwo aaapl®s of IRA yl®ld®d 
w ,0252 and .0260, ifell® was 0.2I|2 and 0*2k$, r®ap®o-
tiv«ly. flu® averag® py gave P<0®, »Q2%6) » 0,9ij2. ®i® work 
f':, •' o,-/'$y 
.7?* 
©f and Bsnoit^^ thowed tlmt la littl® ®rrot» In 
applying fefe® ®iaftll-pai»tlel® i®p©lai*i»ti©n e©i»r®©tion U® 
»!? CS®etion II >, mild €fci®i*«f©r« %® RIA, wMeJi ia ®T®n SKal-
3.®!? and mw® i»©tropi©. If th® aais©tr®pj ®f RM and ®!? 
w®y® ©amaed by thm pwrlm® and pp^laidin® rings ©f th®'nm©3.«-' 
i© aeid, th® lm%T •% f©i* ISA ^n f@r Wf muM b® an indi­
cation tl»% th® ring.® mm a®i*®' fmndei»ly oi»i®nt:®d in th® 
ff®® llA thjm in th® inta©t irirtts, 
Pi<tly8is ®f -th® im©a.®i# aeid at i*©«i t®»i?®i»a|:ng® 
A HA s®3lmti« wa« dialym@d again®t tb® pH 5*7 tomff®r 
at pooa t«wp@i»attii»® t© d®t«r«in@ l»@w mx^ ©f ^® bi*®akdo'im 
tO' .dialyaabl® sii®» On® part in ©f s©dlt» ©thyl-
ii«rem*itlii©salieyiat® was add®d to tli® WA and dialysat® as 
a pi?@sei^atiT®i, ®i# dialy®at® was ©bang®d at leait one® a 
day, 8© tbat th® n@t ©ixtifard 'diffMsioja rate w©mld not b® 
3p®dtte@d by til® a©©wmlati©« ©f dialy*®d ii®t«pial in th® 
dialyaat®. #r@i» a p®riod ©f 3^0 h©wa ultravi©l®t abs©i?bing 
raatapial diaiy&ed ®at at a ©©nataat rat® ©f 0#1 p®3? ©ent 
I of th® initial mltyairi©l«t ab»@Fpti®n iniid® dialysis 
«ae) p®3* ffe® mt® did i$©t ln©r®as« t^an th® pF®»0iw-
tiw was i»®a@f«d.. 
?. Fret®in taats 
A aenaiti'T® t®®t for pr®t®in was neeaasary to insuy® 
that th® ©bs®3rr®d s©att®i»ing was dm® t© HKA and n©t to 
•fs"" 
fimii ©r t@ A a®dlfi«atl©ii ©f th® 
toiwat %«it hat hmn deaeribad hj Bmlth. a»4 larMiaa^^ idileli 
giTOs gi?®a%«i» sanaifeiirlti't By th® toliitlim to to® 
tested with EOH, mj 'ifiolet eolor earn b® ©xtraettd is a 
small ¥olm® of «tlijl aleohol, tdiieh i$ insoluble in «atia?a-
t®<l KOI« fM» fi»®t«ln t»»t was p&rt&Tm@A on 3?adissolv®d 
prot®ia tmsi th« Bm mmmtim amlfat® p3?©oipitati«» m 
*^©1® «f, and m pi*«©ipitat«d pmtmim trm th« h«at M®tii©d. 
Abomt. 1/2' al @f th« aolmtton t© b® t®»t®4 was pla©®d in a 1 
Ml $®ntFif*%«^ tub®,, a aimll dyop ©f $ p®i»- ®®at 0uSO|^ add«4, 
&® solmtion »atiarat®d Km, and tto®n two di»op8 ©f al©©-
hoi m»«d to «xt»©t th® mtm* fh# mini»Bm d®t«et»bl® pi?©» 
t®ia eoneantratios was l|.0 «i@r©gfa®s/ml. Bi® »©*•« ©on©®n-
trated th® WA pi»®pai»ati©n, the «*11®f th® mppai* boiad 
%iiieh ©Ottld b® sat on "fe® protain t© llli ratio, th® tabl® 
of resmlts (fabl® I) shows ^t in ©n® ©as® ^is rati© was 
l«ss ^btan 0»7 I*®!* ©®at by w@i^t# Ini^t^ d®t®et®d no amino 
aoida by paper ©hroaatography and ©otild have d®t®et®d 2 p®r 
o@nt or laor®. S®v»n-tenths par ®«nt by w®ight of wh®l« fMf 
of a®l®©mlar weight 10 je 1©^ would ©hang® a rma aolmtion ©f 
trm® molteular wtight 2,1 x 10^ t© on®- with a waight 
6 
av®i?ag® aoleeular weight of 2.| 10 « 
IBi®. similarity (a®® fabl® 1) ©f ai©l#emlar woig^ta ob-
tainad wil^  and without ©antrifwgation ©f solutions for 1-1/2 
howfat l|.0,O§O g C»mffi©l®nt to »»^dia®nt Wf) -aftar ramov* 
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0. firm teattsrii® »ad Coateat 
IxtfafQjLatiea mxrwm ©f •«? w«i»« @fetiiia®d| i#lii©h gave a 
ii©l@ettlai» tmi^ t ©f 5.0^  to«f©p# tke d®p©lai*iJ5ati©a 
©©weetioa was mi®, R©wi asd B«s©lt*s^^ mlu® ©f « 
5,1% X 10*^  C® • Q®) tw %30 t gaw P{0®, ,OSli^ ) 
» 0.886, »o tMt th® e©»eet®d a©l®©w.lar ¥®ig^% was 
4 i|.0.© X 10 . S®lmtioa» m^ e el®an®d of &mt with a®utrali8®d 
mltFafia® filters ia th® sa»® fa®M©a a» ¥®i*» 114 s©lati©a». 
c!©a©eat3pati0a« m®i»® ©©ai>ttt«d frmt © »ig/al » ©ptleal deasl-
ty at 2450 I in a 1 « e®H/g.88. fblt fiiw® ©f 2,88 waa 
gi-ren to|* SeteaiMi aad ©aan«ab®i»g,^ ife© d»t«»Mlaed it maiag a 
path l®agthL ©f .OfI m, Appai»@at ato»®x'pti«iQ ©amaed by 
waa laeludtd ia th® figw®. Sia©® tli® rati© ©f 
ti*t» afesQjpptioa t® !©»« ©f li^t by i«att«i»iag ia lad®i>«a-
d®at ©f pa til l®agtli f@r dtlmt® i®lmtioas, it should b® aaf® 
t© ms® 2.88 for a 1 ee path, ala©, @©a©®atrati©as det«mia®d 
la ^is my gav® da/de ©f fIff t© b® O.I78 rol-ga"^ at 20® G. 
fhia agrsea with Doty and it«ia®F*»^  ^value ©f 0.176 at 
25® q, 
til® data gi¥«a ia tlsla i?®f®r®a©®^ e ©eatradictory. 
®h® amth©i»t* iralti®_f©r tto® aaisetrepy 2 » ©orrdspoads 
t© • 5»3.% X 1"®*® ^^ id a©t t© tliair vala® ©f x 1©"^ . 
m-
pte,©#pli#i«ias was dtt®«aia«d 03a a »mpl& ©f 
yihi^ h Md pmifi&mlf l»#«n dlal|«#d agaiaat itafets* t&r l|, day« 
%o rmm» phmphmtm tettfftr# 'fli# »#lliod ©f pho®ph©tnis 
an&ljsla d@a©rife«d by wfti maad aftar pv9%§M.nm^ j 
dig»«M©ii with eo»©«n%rat®d iio3. Allaa digastad tfha op-
gaM© *a%«i»lal ifltti pawhlerl© aetd# Hewa-rai?, aa iaitiai 
dlgaiti®n ©f t&@ Wf id'tai HI0JI waa ©©atida^ed a a#©»ssaFy 
safaty maaitipai a larga aaemt ©f fW was pe^irad baeatisa 
©f the saall phospherma ©oataat. Two ai ©f ©©n®«ntrat©d 
fflfOj wa3»« addad t© ii-.O fflg ©f and ©vapoiratad aaarly t© 
dryaass. fhia praaaaa wa ra^paatad twiaa aera. IRian 3 rol 
©f a lialf and l»lf mixtwra of e©»©©ati*at©d MOj and 60 par 
©ant itara addad and ballad dewa t© ab©mt 1 ml. fhraa 
ml m0v& ©f hc10|j^ wa» finally addad and tto® mistw?© belled 
d©ifn t© 1 ml* It was naaaaaafy to gat rid of all tba 110^ , 
wMeh ©tberwiaa g&m a i»addlaii ®©l®r la tlia aaamlng aaaly-
sla, fir© *l ©f aald®! raagaat tl par ©ant ig ,4*diaain©pii©n©l 
plus iO pay ©ant aodiuai biiailfita tn watap) and 1 ml ©f 
8.3 pap ©ant aiaisoniyai. Molybdata W8i»a iteiaa addad, th& alxtwra 
diluted to 10 «1, and tlia opt leal density datawainad at 
8000 I aftar 15 »iamtas» 4 itan<ted datamiaation iiaa raada 
with, inopgani© ptjoapliata, aad a blank waa als©, rwa# TIaepaa 
firr sareplas gaira an a-raraga of O.5I ± 0..05 per ©ant 
1. J, I,. Allan, Bioebaa. &$& {X%Q), 
•q2-
pk®iph.0im8 la «? toy JDT fell feht pJiesptoiros in tfe® 
wims 1« mswmd %& b® im tl» W4, fefe« rirma i« 5.6 •, Q.^S 
p#j? •#©»% Itt fef p sine# tilt a©4im salt @f 114 ©•on-
feaitts 8,97-p®? ee®t ,• ^Bawita and flri9 
0.l|.5 par e«iit to ©•55 P»3P pfe#spii®rms I n  W f *  Staaley 
amd ,r®f©r%»d 0>5^ p®»^' e®at» 
¥• M.'Stiuftlsf asot e. A. Kaight, ©.©Id ipriag Harbor 
S f m p o i i a  © »  ' J l i m a t i t a t i w  B i e l o g y  J ,  2 5 5  C l f l i l ) *  
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f .  mmmn 
:®bi® seatt«riiig ewjcves at fi¥@ e®me®nti?ati®«is of KMA 
fFdpai*ati@m 1 mm sli«m la Fifmr# IS* Wa® ettnres, wfeleh ai*® 
m®@»«et«a f®i* 4@pol.ari«atl©ii, ife®* a g«ntlt upu&r^ emr-ra-
tur®. wigwam 16 sii®ifs tto.® ®wv« for e©ii®«nt»ti@ii Og:, alomg 
witfe tk® «aa® data @®«»«et®<l f®F 4®|>@lai»iiatiom hj dividing 
tk® data peiati hj Wi0, .0156). fk® ®®i»3?®et«d mrrm ia 
sti»aigkt, ai w®iild to® ©xp«®t®d f©i» s©luti®Ei» having tk® ob-
8®Fv®d dia®|iwi»tf»y ®f abowt l.S» fk®oi?®tieal acatterint 
etti?v«i for spk«i*®i, »©»odl»p@ri® e®ils, and rods, all of 
atiek dto«iiiieas tkat th«.ii« solmtions Imv® a dlssymn®t3?y of 
1.5#' deviat® almoat iiap«i*©«ptibly fro® atrai^t linas. 
In Pigw® IS any dirt ©au«®d a ©wv® to b® t®® low at 
saall aagl®a, tk® mgnitrnd® @f tk® ®ff®®t iiieF®a»ing witk 
d®©r®asiig ©©aoantration, aiae® tk® i»®sidmal dift a©att®i*ing, 
tend® t© b® o©a«'feaat in »a^itmd®» Btiff®i» seat teeing cor* 
3?«etioai w«i»® a®asw®d m% & » tk® eorpeetioa t© be sub-
tr&etad at ©tk®!* angl®# M®r® tk®n ealmlated fipom tk© 90° 
teat taring ©n tk® Msmp^im ©f p®rf®ctly el®an btiff®r. In 
tkis my it was iaposaibl® to sabtraet to© mmek btiff®i» eor-
r®©ti®n, and any dirt eattsad t©© low a ewv® at a»all 
angl«i, B»@am8® of tk® iner®asing «ff®et of dirt witk 
-8^. 
deertasiag mwa mmmnmtion, tia imtmrnpt ftma ®a®h msrm 
wkM i#@iglit«i la pmpOTtttm to tke mmmtie&tlm In 
tog th© &T®i»ag« iat«re®pt# At ao poiat of th# eaatli*® wrk 
was tfa®'!?® aaj iadieatiaa -fcat th® iat®r©«ft was a fmctloa 
of eoaeaatmtimiat womld fe® ©xpeetdd if iat®jpaeti©a» b«-
tw®®a th® ®©l®.«a'3.«# w®f@ iapertaat# All earir®® w«» draim 
•thromgh th® ®xp«'i?lji»atal p®iat» aad ®xti»ap®lat®i hj ®y®. It 
€ii not appftap that aay atiitl®aal, iaf©j«ati@a #fml4 fee ©b-
taiji«i ©•!»• ha»i® ©©a@lttsloii« alt®r«4 toy fittiag ewrv®s to 
iata ,|>®iat« bj' th® l«a«t g^^iajwa «®th©i, f®r th® »©att®«» ©f 
p©iata ma n©t la^ fg®.. fatol® 1, gi¥®s a e©»fl@t« 11 «t ©f lii® 
114 pi»®|>ai?ati«a« and th® ©©»®ap®atiag M©l®em3jti» M«ifht8., 
e©i?i»«et®t f©i? d«p©larisatl«i. 
B*: fobaee© Um&i& Viros 
Figur® 17 sh©W8 seatt®riag cai"v«s f®r th® whel® virus 
ia .033 M pH 7 ph©sj»hato buff«i». fh® 0Ui»ir®s ai^ a©t mr* 
r®et«4 tor dapolariiatioa,. bmt wouli b® awa a»®ra ooacsav® 
<l©«a If thaj war®, time® th© ©©Fr®eti©a is greatest at fO® 
aai dtei'eaa®# ttwarAs 0® aad ISO'^# A straight lia® was 
fitted by least stuarea to th® five iat®i?««pts ahewa, F©r 
©larity th® iat®re®pts ©aly ar® shmm f©? ti#o®f th® eurr®s, 
irtiich wr® prattitaily ©©imeitoat with ©q imd ©g, resj^®©-
tiv#ly. fh® -strai^t lia® .shews a d®flaite slop® beeaus® ©f 
paj?ti©l» iat®ra0ti©a» at the lew buffer e®a©«ati*atioa. 
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1» fh© m§th^4. ©f pi»«|}»liig 2»il3®iittel«t© a®id fi»« 
tobaeoo m&mie irlinas j?«»ov#s all of th® auelale aeld in oat 
pl«©® fT'Caa til® rod. for ^ »6 par ©«»t of li-O.O x 10^  i« 
2.2% 3E afeomt th® ii»el»i© a@id »ol®©mlar w«ight obs«rT®d. 
2, Aa a eorollary of first eo»elttsioia^ it «®®as 
likely that all of th® to©1«1o aeid is eoiitiguo\i8 in th« 
virua rod, rather thaa feattar®d in disor®t« sites. 
!• fh® nmoldio aeid »ol®@iile is imall «m0u^ that its 
.fhap® and aia® oannot b® d®t®i«iaed trm th® seatteriag pat-
t®-m at. Ii.358 t» Shorter waT#l®agtha would hav® to b® ms®d, 
along with d»p®lari«ati©ii eorreetioai. 
«Ka.@ nmeltio aeid pr«par®d by th® h«at inathod diain-
t«grat@® rapidly at r.ooa t®ap®ratiir©, and th® ®xperi»®ntal 
©videne® fafors an »nty®® at ®i® earns® • fh® @neym« smj have 
eoa® fr<» th® plant origimCtlf and b®®n tij^tly adsorbed to 
th® virmt rod, or it aay b® an integral part of th® virms, 
btit tb® ©-ridene® pr®®®iit®d does not diatingttish b®tw®®n 
th®s® alt®rmtiv#s« fh® @mymm amy b® ind«p«Bdant of th® 
naoleie aoid in solution or »ay b® attaeh®d to it. Ividane® 
favors th® latt®r. 
fllv ACI»OMl»Q®»fS 
1 am p].«as«d t& aeto®iflt4ge tim assistano®' ®f a 
latlim&l eaa®@i» Isstitrnt#^  ^P3?®«l®0t®3?«fc# Mmmr&h F«3.1@wslaip 
in mvrftng the &h®>we mwk* 
wish %& mxpreaa mj ^ «ala t© Ir. 1# Ii. Siii»li«iaer, 
#1© has e©iatritotit®d »a<di to th# in th# fom ®f n«w 
idaas, pi»oe®tmr®s, and g®ii#i»al g»ltoa©@, I am ala© iiid«bt®d 
t© Dp# II. f©3P h«lp with th®©F#ti0al pp©bl«Bi8, and 
U© Di*. J". H©©kiir ©f th© B©taEtj B®pai*t»®»t fer assistaa©® 
In ©mltwlmg th« tohaee© »®sale 
Iatl©iial ©f Health, Fmbll© S®alth 
Sepvie®, Fadtral S®«nij»ity Agsney. 
